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Aggravated assaults 
send two to hospital
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Two B lf Spring raoldente 
wnro shot in separate Inddonte 
during the waoirand. and thoae 
reportedly raoponalblo have 
been arrested.

The first ■»«««>*«£ UxriE place 
aroond 8:30 pjn . Saturday at an 
NMitment complex on die north 
side o f town. Reports say o ffi
cers were originally caiUH to 
the emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center 
because an assault victim  was 
being treated fbr his wounds.

Melvin Ford had been shot 
and stabbed at the complex and 
James W illie Mathews, 64. o f 
1002 North Main, was arrested 
and charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon. A  
knllb and a .22-caliber rifle  were 
recovered at flie scene.

Ford received superficial stab 
wounds to the back and was 
shot In the groin and leg. Math
ews has been released on $10,000 
bond.

Shortly after midnight Sun
day, officers wwpe called to a 
reeldence on the northeast tide 
o f town In relbrence to a gun
shot victim . Domingo Galavix 
had been shot on the right side 
o f his body and was transported 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

John Paul Franco, 27. o f 202 
N.B. Seventh, was arrested and 
charged with aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon. Chavell 
Franco, 82, o f 202 N.B. Seventh, 
was charged with tampering 
with evidence because she had 
allegedly concealed the weapon 
used to shoot Galavix. She was 
released on $1,200 bond and 
John Paul Franco was releued 
on $10,000 bond.

Both incidents are still under 
investigation, and preliminary 
information indicates the 
assaults were the results o f 
arguments between the parflee 
involved.

Ford and Galavix are listed in 
stable condition at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Tw o more hospitalized 
after Saturday accident
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Two more people Involved in 
a Saturday morning accident 
have been transport^ to Lub- 

Methodist HospitaL
M ario Gonsaiss, 84, and 

A lisha Oonxales, 4, both o f 
Amarillo, wsrs transforred to 
Lubbock Methodist HospitaL 
They, along with M arla Ortlx, 
15, o f Am arillo, are a ll listed in 
critical ccmdltion. H ie 4-year- 
old is in the pediatric intensive 
care u n it

Meanwhile, the other six peo
ple involved in the rollover are 
recovering fhun their injuries.

Maria Gonzales. 26; Carlos Gon
zales, 10; Alex Ganrsdo, 2; and 
Eldely Garrado, 8, have a ll been 
discharged flxxn Scenic Moun
tain Medical Centra*.

Robert Ortiz, 9, was treated 
and relsasad, while the driver 
AngeUca Ortk, 2t. remains at 
the local hospital in stable con
dition.

The accident happened 21 
m iles north o f Big Spring on 
Highway 87. Ortiz had tried to 
overcorrect the minivan she 
was driving, causing it to flip  
and land on its roo f

No one was wearing a seat- 
belt, and ew yo n e  but Eldely 
Garrado and Carlos Gonzales 
was ejected from the vehicle.

BSISD to modify its 
achievement center
By KELLIE JONES
Steff Writer

Evray school district in Texas 
must establish an alternative 
education setting by the start o f 
the 1966-96 school year. This 
was a law passed as part o f the 
education overtiaul o f Senate 
B ill One.

Big Spring Independent 
School District Supraintendent 
B ill McQueary says they wUl 
modify the Personalized 
Achievement Center already in 
place to use as its alternative 
schooL

He adds school officials from 
Coahoma and Forsan are work
ing with Big Spring to use the 
PAG i f  they need to. The PAG is 
cum ntly ussd fbr students who 
dropped out o f school and want 
to return to get their General 
Education Diploma.

The law requires any student 
who commits the follow ing

must be sent to the alternative 
school:

•assault (bodily injury only) 
•possesses ill^ a l drugs, alco

hol or abusable glue 
•commits public lewdness or 

indecent exposure 
• if they retaliate against a 

school employee on or o ff cam
pus

The law also states there is no 
longer a lim it on how long a stu
dent may be placed in the alter
native program but his or her 
status must be reviewed every 
120 days. If the center is off-cam
pus, it is exempt frixn all provi
sions in the education code 
except for limitations on liab ili
ty. reporting requirements and 
accountabilUy requiremraits.

According to the Association 
o f Texas Professional Educa
tors. programs at the school 
must focus on English language 
arts, math, science, history and 
selfdiscipline.
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Dogs, cats need a 
few good people

Jason Parana fills up a pool full o f water for the dogs to 
drink and |unw Into at the Big ^ r ln g  Humane Society. 
The Humane Society recommendiB kM ping water bowls 
filled and perhaps a pool for younger dogs during times 
o f high temperatures.

By MARY McATEER
Steff Writer

The Big Spring Humane 
Society is looking for a few 
good people.

Or a lot o f good people who 
don't have a lot o f time.

Or people who don't have 
time but have a little money 
to spare.

Betty Gox o f B ig Spring 
Humane Society says what 
they need most is people who 
w ill pick a Job they like to do 
and be frdthftil to it, even i f  
it's only an hour or two a 
week. Right now. what's most 
needed is yard work and 
repairs, especially repairs to 
the dog houses and the 
cyclone fences.

I f  you don't have the time, 
how about giving a little 
money? Every Uttle bit helps, 
and it's tax-deductible. In fricL 
Gox says, since the Humane 
Society is a non-profit, tax 
exempt organization, dona
tions o f money go a long way.

Right now, the society has 
270 dogs and ckrae to 75 cats at 
the shelter. Since no animal 
is destroyed at the shelter.

Humane Society volunteers 
try very hard to fod homes for 
aU, but keep the ones who 
can't be placed.

Gox speculates past cam
paigns aimed at encouraging 
people to have cats neutered 
may be responsible for the 
feet there are so many more 
dogs looking for homes. It 
may also be because people 
w ill abandon cats more readi
ly than they w ill dogs.

Thrae are better things to 
do than dump them,* Cox 
says. That's a crime.* She 
points out the sign on the 
shelter's gate listing the 
Texas statute that makes 
abandoning a pet a crime.

Cox says summer survival 
is posing less o f a problem for 
the shritra*'s residents this 
year - automatic waterers 
raisure plenty o f fresh, cool 
water, and porches on the dog 
houses help provide shady 
areas. The shade trees planted 
in 1989 are big enough to 
make a difference now, too.

( Like all other Big Spring 
pets, shelter residents have 
problems with (leas in the

Please see HUMANE, page 2

Give animals shelter from summer
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Summertime, summertime, 
sum-sum-eummertime.

Time to picnic, party, gar- 
den and have Am. ^m em ber, 
heat can be hazardous to your 
health - and your pef s.

Dr. Neal Tindol o f Sierra 
Animal Clinic offers tips for 
keeping pets healthy and 
happy In warm summer 
weather.

Animals, like humans, su f 
fer dehydration Ikom beat, 
but their smaller body size 
makes them more vulnerable.

Dogs and cats who stay out
side in warm weather need 
shaded areas - not necessarily

inside a building, but some
thing that provides good 
shade - and plenty of dean, 
fresh water.

Betty Cox o f the Big Spring 
Humane Society recommends 
putting a porch on the dog's 
house: a sheet o f corrugated 
metal or fiberglass, a couple 
o f two-by-fours and some 
naUs can accomplish the Job.

The second b luest summer
time problem is parasites, 
fleas and ticks especially.

Treatmrait should include 
spraying the yard, bathing or 
dipping the pet, and treating 
the house. AJl areas must be 
done at the same time and 
done regularly. The problem 
o f Infestation may recur with
out follow-up.

Tindol says flea collars aie 
the least reliable method o f 
post oontroL There It a collar 
avm auii for tick controL he 
says, but it has no affect on
fbMW

Fleas cause more problems 
than Just itching and scratch
ing; they carry other para
sites such as tapeworms. 
Intestinal parasites such as 
roundworms and hookworms 
are usually picked up (Torn 
contaminated outdoor areas. 
Ringworm is actually a frm- 
gus. For all worms, he recom
mends consulting your vet (te* 
treatment

Heartworm, transmitted by 
mosquitoes, is a bigger prob
lem In West Texas than previ
ously thought The

mosquitoes pass on the para
site when biting.

Tindol says dogs need to be 
tasted for heartworm. I f the 
animal proves negative, it is 
started on preventatlves 
glvrai once a day or once a 
month. Heartworm preventa
tlves need to be continued 
year-round in Big Spring, 
because mild wintras don't 
k ill the mosquitoes.

Good nutrition is needed all 
year round, Tindol says. 
Tifele scraps should not be 
feed to pets. A  good-quality 
fbod helps reduce the n ^  for 
supplements. Tindol recom
mends looking for something 
low in fet and high in protein. 
Treats are fine, but don't 
Pleas# see SHELTER, page 2

American Publishing to purchase Herald
Special to the Herald

Thomson Newspapers 
Corporation and American 
Publishing Company have 
reached an agreement in prin
ciple for American Publishing 
to purchase 12 o f Thomson’s 
U.S. dailies and related publica
tions.

Texas papers include the Big 
Spring Herald; the Del Rio 
News-Herald; the Huntsville 
Item; and the News-Messenger, 
Marshall.

Other papers include The Ada 
Evening News, Oklahoma; The 
Tim es-Tribune, Corbin, Ky.; 
The Evening Telegram , 
H erkim er, N .Y .; the 
Leavenworth Tim es, Kansas; 
The Mexico Ledger, Missouri; 
The Times-Herald, Olean, N.Y.; 
H ie  Palladium-Times, Oswego,

N.Y.; and the Standard- 
Democrat, Sikeston, Mo.

These are among 25 U.S. 
newspapers that Thomson 
announc^ were for sale earlier 
this year as part o f its new 
long-term strategic plan.

That strategy supports 
Thomson’s objective of trans
form ing the company into a 
marketing and communications 
organization.

“ We have grouped many of 
our newspapers into strategic 
m arketing groups serving 
regional markets and w ill oper
ate several others as strategic 
stand-alone developm ental 
p roperties,” said Dick 
Harrington, president and chief 
executive officer for Thomson 
Newspapers.

"In  both cases, we w ill devel
op and offer products and ser
vices beyond those traditionally

offered by a newspaper compa
ny. In doing so, we will trans
form our company into a pre
mier marketing and communi
cations organization, ensuring 
long-term growth for our com
pany and Increased opportuni
ties for our staff members.”

The newspapers being sold to 
American are all sound busi
nesses, Harrington said, but do 
not fit Thomson’s new strategy. 
The sales announced today are 
scheduled to close upon a defin
itive  agreement o f purchase 
and sale between the two com
panies, which is anticipated by 
Sept. ao.

Larry J. Perrotto, preiident 
and ch ief executive officer o f 
Am erican Publishing, stated, 
“ We look forward to working 
with the staffe at each tit these 
organizations and continuing to 
publish qu ality  com m unity

news-oriented newspapers. We 
don’t anticipate many changes 
at these publications, other 
than updating equipment at 
some of the lorat ions 

American Publishing
Company, a subsidiary of the 
Canadian-based international 
newspaper company Hollinger 
Inc., is the second largest news
paper publishing group in the 
United States, measured by the 
number of paid daily newspa 
pers it owns and operates, and 
one o f the 12 largest in terms of 
paid daily circulation 

Its publications include the 
Chicago Sun Times, the eighth 
largest circulation metropolitan 
daily in the United States, and 
The Jerusalem Post in Israel. 
American Publishing publishes 
96 daily newspapers, 146 paid 
non-daily newspapers and 151 
(Tee distribution publications.
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■Obituaries
Carolyne Whitefleld

Services for Carolyns Sue 
W hitefleld. 58. o f McKinney, 
were Monday. Aug. 7. 1986. at 8 
p.m. at the Turrentln^ackson- 
Morrow Chapel In McKinney 
with Rev. Lonnie Murphy otflci- 
ating. Interment w ill Ibllow at 
the Pecan Grove Cemetmy. She 
died Saturday. Aug. 5.1996. at a 
McKinney hospltaL 

She was bom Sept S. 1936. In 
Borger. She was a retlrad area 
tn w ager for Southwestern Bell 
and a member o f the East Forit 
Baptist Church.

She Is survived by one broth
er, Jim W hitefleld o f B ig 
Spring, and two nephews.

Vrrangements are under the 
direction o f Turrentlne-Jack- 
jun Morrow Funeral Directors.

Mary Purser

'P U R S ER

^Latter Day 
■Worth, officiating, 
ifo llow ^  at Trin ity Memorial 
'Park under the direction o f Nal- 
I^ley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

;he was bom on Aug. 26.1925, 
in Howard County, Texas, and 
married J.W. Purser on Oct. 6, 

’ 15, in Big Spring. He preceded 
r in death on June 16,1982. 
drs. Purser was aiifelong res- 

‘ 'nt o f Howard County and 
aduated fTom Big Spring High 

School In 1943. She was a long
time member o f the Big Spring 
Hii'h School Band Booster Club. 
Slie was an avid flsherman and 
a homemaker. She was a mem- 
her o f 14th and Main Church of 
H i r 1st

Survivors Include two daugh- 
ters and sons-in-law, Sharon 
.and Burr Lea Settles Jr., Big

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
2 ith  &  Jo h n s o n  267-8288

Margaret Cole , 72, died 
> hjirsday. Services will be 
11:00 AM, Wednesday at 
Mvers A Smith Funeral Home 
( Impel, with burial at Mount 
<»live Memorial Park.

Moyde B. Roper, 77, died 
) liursday. Services will be 2:00 
I’M Monday at Myers & Smith 
I'lineral Horhe Chapel, with 
hr rial at Coahoma Cemetery.

Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanei
906CRECC
267-6331

(i W (Grady) Dunnam, 82, 
died I hursday . Services will 
wei e at 10:00 AM Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chap«'l. Interment 
followed at Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum.

I'mmett F. Musick, 78, died 
I riday. Services will be at 
10;0() AM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewmid 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mary Lee Purser, 69, died 
Saturday. Services were at 
2:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment followed at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
’ Ruth Appleton, 84, died 
Sunday. Services will be 3:00 
PM Tuesday at Coahoma 
Church of Christ. Interment 
will follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Spring, and Judy and Roy Turn- 
buU, Colorado City; two tons 
and dau^tars-ln-law. Bob and 
Patti Purtar o f Midland and Jay 
and Sara Purser o f Arlington; 
one brother. Jack Cook o f Big 
Spring; nine grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parmts, R.L. and 
Bessie Merrick Cook and one 
sister. Juanita Baird.

Pallbearers w ill be Burr Set
tles HI, Mark Settles, Troy 
Mauldin, Rusty Purser, Brian 
Heckler and Ronnie Baird.

The fkmlly suggests memori
als to the donor's fovorlte chari
ty.

Paid obituary

Ruth Appleton

Mary Lee Purser, 69, o f Big 
Spring, died on Saturday, Aug. 
5, 1995, In a local hospital Ser

vices were
at 2 p.m. 
M o n d a y , 
Aug. 7.1995, 
at 2 p.m. at 
Nalley-Pick
le and 
Welch Rose- 
w o o d 
Chapel with 
Elder Art 
Meakin, o f 
the Church 
o f Jesus 
Christ o f 

Saints In Fort 
Interment

Services for Ruth Appleton, 
84, o f Coahoma, are scheduled 
for Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1995, at 3 
p.m. at the Coahoma Church o f 
Christ with Russell Mullins, 
minister o f Coahoma Church o f 
Christ, officiating. Interment 
w ill follow at Trin ity Memorial 
Paiii. She died Sunday. Aug. 
6,1995, In a local hospltaL

She was born Nov. 18.1910, In 
Grapeland, Texas, and married 
F.C. *Cag* Appleton on Dec. 26, 
1930, In Big Spring. He preced
ed her In death Oct. 18,1977.

She worked as a bookkeeper 
for Vincent Co-op Gin and was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
o f Coahoma Church o f Christ. 
Mrs. Appleton was a member o f 
the Sew and Chatter Club.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter, Margie Flrenza, Lubbock; 
one son, Weldon Appleton, San 
Antonio; one sister, Lois New- 
bold. Midland; seven grandchil
dren, eight great-grandchildren 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, Hugh and 
Annie Bell Lassiter Richards; 
one daughter, Roselle Coates; 
one sister and two brothers.

The family suggests memori
als to The Lubbock Children's 
Home, P.O. Box 2824, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79408 or the donor's 
favorite charity.

Shelter.
Continued from page 1

overdo it.
Having your pet vacclnatdif' 

against rabies Is Important, 
but don't forget other vaccina
tions.

Cats need to be vaccinated 
for feline leukemia, the sec
ond biggest k iller o f cats. 
Thidol says the biggest cat- 
killers are cars and distem-
PM*.

Dogs need to be vaccinated 
fbr parvo and distemper.

Boosters are very Important 
- kittens and puppies don't 
develop hill Immunity Imme
diately, and need the booster 
to ensure the vaccine's effec
tiveness.

Many people dont realize 
the flrat shots don't Include 
rabies.

Tlndol explains the state 
recommends puppies and kit
tens receive ^ e ir  first rabies 
vaccine at three months; he 
prefers four, i f  possible. 
Before that, puppies and kit
tens have some immunity 
from their mother, i f  she's 
been vaccinated.

The immature immune sys
tem o f a younger animal may 
not process the vaccine and 
develop the antibodies. Pup
pies should get their shots at 
six, nine and 12 weeks with 
boosters and rabies shots at 
16 weeks; kittens should have 
dielr shots at eight weeks, a 
booster at 12 weeks, and 
rabies shots at 16 weeks.

Tlndol says he occasionally 
treats pet birds. Their prima
ry problem In the summer- 
tlma Is sensitivity to sudden 
changes In climate. I f you 
decide to put a fan in the 
bird’s area, do It gradually, 
said TindoL Make sure 
"Polly" has plenty o f wat«r.

In Brief
Jaycees ita rt 
local chapter

H m. Scenic Mountain Jayoeee 
have recently chartered In Big 
Spring and are sponsoring a 
telemarketing pnogrem to h ^  
raise funds to get the chapter on 
Its fleet If you are called, please 
support the children's flhn flwtl- 
vu and tba Jaycaea. Battar yat. 
be on the flxmdatlon of this

Scenle Mountainsin Jnroaaa 
an ofte of

Ilia i«8 i of U  and 80. 
Tod TbonuM at
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The Big Spring Police Dq;iart- 
ment reported the fbllowlng 
incidents during a time period 
from noon Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•LUIS HERNANDEZ FLO
RES. 37, o f 1101 West Sixth, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•BRAD W AYNE DUGAN, 37. 
o f 1211 Sycamore, was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated.

•JOHNNY LEE DUGAN. 47. 
o f Paradise, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•CHARLENE YVONNE 
AGUILAR. 27, o f 538 Westover 
#223, was arrested for assault.

•PEDRO AGUILAR, 34. o f 538 
Westover #223, was a r r e s t  for 
assault

•JOSH FLORES. 17. o f 
Arlington, was arrested for pos
session o f mariJuaiia under two 
ounces. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and later 
released on a $1,200 bond.

•W ILLIAM  DEAN
WOODARD, 25. o f 608 Goliad, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•JERRY LEE BACOT, 35, o f 
1606 East Fifth, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JUAN R. PROVENCIO, 39, 
o f 4445 Eubanks Road, was 
arrested for driving while Intox
icated. He was later transferred 
to the county Jail and released 
on a $2,000 bond.

•JUAN RENTERIA. 46. o f 
3621 Connally, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•JAMIE D AVILA , 26. o f 2001 
Monticello, was arrested for 
public Into^catlon.

•W AYNE IR V IN G  EZELL, 
43, no address given, was arrest
ed for public intoxlcatkm.

•RICHARD NORMAN, 20. o f 
Amarillo, was arrested for pos
session o f marijuana under two 
oimces. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and later 
released on a $1,200 bond.

•W ILLIAM  OTTO W ARNER, 
19, o f 2416 Scurry, was arrested 
for public intoxication and 
imlawfUUy carrying a weapon. 
He was later transferred to the 
county Jail and released on a 
$1A00 bond.

•GUADALUPE H. HINOJOS, 
21, o f 1003 North Nolan, was 
arrested for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon. He was later trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•W ILLIAM  B. SANGSING, 
30, o f Amarillo, was arrested for 
possession o f a controlled sub
stance. He was later transferred 
to the county Jail and released 
on a $1,200 bond.

•JOE ERIC CANALES. 20, o f 
811 W lllla, was arrested for 
unlawfully carrying a weapon. 
He was later transferred to the 
county Jail and released on a 
$500 bond.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING In the 900 block o f West 
Fourth. Several tools worth 
$1,321 were stolen frt>m the busi
ness.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION In the 1100 block o f Bast 
13th and 2500 block o f Albrook.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 1100 block o f North 
Lamesa.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGA'nONS In the 1200 
block o f Michael, 700 block o f 
North Owens, 200 and 900 
blocks o f East 13th, 500 block o f 
Westover, 1500 bk>^ o f Lexing
ton. 600 block o f Steakly, 1500

Humane

Sheriff

In Brief
Budget subject 
o f  special meeting

Continued from page 1

summer time. Cox recom
mends Investing in the best 
quality house bomb available 
and dipping pets. The shelter 
has a d ^  available during idl 
open hours, and charges $6 
per dip.

Dipping a cat, Cox says, is 
simple, i f  not easy. T o  a 
cat you prepare a vat o f aohi- 
tion, grab the cat by the nape 
o f the neck, say 'In the name 
o f the Father and o f the Son,' 
Immerse the cat a ll the way, 
and lat go fkst* Dogs are a lit
tle more ooopsratlva.

All shelter residents have 
their shots or come with a 
certificate entitling them to 
shots when they get old 
enough - it's Just basic good 
sense, Cox believes. 'Vaccina
tions are so easy - wait Hmt the 
clinics, but get them done."

If you need an animal 
placed. Cox asks patience. 
'TJhre us as much time as you 
possibly can whan you're 
moving.* Lat them try to place 
the animal baffare Just brtaig- 
Ing it out and laavlng It 
”Tbers*o a parson Ibr ovary 
animal - ws Just need time to 
fhMi them.*
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block o f East Cherokee. 
Comanche Trail Part, 200 block 
o f West Second, 100 block o f 
Main, 200 block o f West 10th, 
600 block o f Linda Lane, 1400 
and 2600 blocks o f Gregg, 1100 
block o f Nolan and 2500 b l ^  o f 
March Circle.

•THEFTS In the 1100 block o f 
North fjim esa, 800 block o f Bast 
Interstate 20,400 block o f Gregg. 
800 block o f Edwards. 600 block 
o f Tulane, 8700 block o t Parit- 
way, 1600 block o f Martin 
Luther King Blvd. and 700 block 
o f Johnson.

•ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO
LENCE in the 500 block o f 
Westover and 400 block o f N.W. 
Fifth.

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 200 block o f North Nolan,

60s

The Aocu-Wea0)ar*foraosst for noon, Tuesday. Aug. 8.
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3600 block o f Hamilton and 700 
block o f North BelL

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 2500 block o f 
West Highway 30,2900 block o f 
West H lj^way 80, 600 block o f 
North Gregg. 400 block o f N.W. 
Fifth, 4100 block o f Dixon and 
900 block o f San Antonio.

•W ALKAW AYS from the Big 
Spring State Hospital in the 1300 
block o f West Fourth and 700 
block o f Pine.

•ACCIDENT at intersection 
o f Airport and Utah. Citations 
for expired license plate, no

HAJIOMAL SUMMARV:
NoNoMMy ooolDf wmHms IumM MmNI I 
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Markets

Insurance, expired motor vd ii- 
cle inspection, no driver's 
license, failure to yield r l^ t  o f 
way and driving while Intoxi
cated were Issued.

•CRUELTY TO AN IM ALS In 
the 400 block o f West 14th.

•LOUD PA R TY  in the 100 
block o f East 13th.

O ct cotton futures 74.20 cents a 
pound down 17 points; Sept 
crude o il 17.66 cents down 5 
points; cash hog steady at 48.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 64 cents even; Aug. 
live hog futures 48.22, down 10 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
64.52, down 17 points, cmmmt mm
C o«aadM «
Kteaa quota* p tw IM  k f U «i«r<  D. Jom* 4C*.

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a time 
period from noon Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday.

•ISIDRO GONZALES. 33. o f 
1613 Young, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•KARL GENE SCHMIDT. 18. 
o f 1102 Mulberry, was released 
after being arrest^  on a motion 
to revoke his probcdion.

•ACCIDENTS on Rockhouse 
Road and FM 820.

•DOMESTIC PROBLEMS at 
residences In the county.
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■Springboard
rff.

To su b m it an item  to 
Springboard, put it  in  w rit
ing and m ail o r d eliver it to 
us one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O . Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the o fflce, 710 Scurry.

Howard County
Commissioners have called a 
special m eeting fo r 10 a.m. 
Wednesday to dLscuss the 1995- 
96 budget and to consider bid 
awards for renovations to the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Commissioners’ budget work 
session w ill begin at 10 a.m. 
and architects from  Agu irre 
Associates w ill be In Big 
Spring at 2 p.m. when commis- 
soners consider three different 
bid awards: extertor cleaning 
and repairs, miscellaneous ren
ovations, and elevator accesibll- 
ity upgrading.

Fanning. Fanning and 
Associates w ill be in town at 4 
p.m. as commissioners consider 
awarding bids fm* electrical and 
mechanical renovations.

TODAY
•'S ingle-M inded,* unmar- 

rled/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-In, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•A l-A-Teen , 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting. 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsem an, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
3935617.

•Gospel S inging, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow, 
7 p.m ., Dora Roberts
Com m unity Center at the 
Comanche Trail Park (near the 
tennis courts). The topic w ill be

'When the Bleeding Stopped.* 
For m ore In form ation  ca ll 
Mattlyn Merrick, 263-8637.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 W right, has five food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. t o  12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctlm  
Services. 263-3312.

•Spring C ity Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
F irst Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Ck)merstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes support group. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m .. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom . Contact Debbie 
J«isen, 263-6351.
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NEWS IN

Lawyen* group honort 
womenlt ufork

CHICAGO (A P ) — Married 
women tn Texas may not know 
It, but they have Dallas lawyer 
Louise Baggio to thank every 
time ttiey write a chedt, buy 
stock or <ven a business w ith
out having to get their bus- 
bends' pennission.

Baggio led the fight fin* the 
1967 state law that finally gave 
women financial equality with 
their husbands. On Sunday, an 
American Bar Association 
group honored her and five  
other women ta t their work on 
bdudf o f women.

" It  was lonely out there when 
I got my law license" in 1952, 
Baggio said as she accepted her 
award from the ABA Commis
sion <m Women in the Profes
sion. "Texas is hel! on women 
and horses.”

Prarmar New York Rq>. Bella 
Abiug and University o f Poin- 
s y lv s i^  law professor Lanl 
Guinlsr also received the Mar
garet Brent award, named after 
the natkm's first female lawyer, 
who practiced during the 1630s 
and unsuccessfully demanded 
the right to vote.

Chlorine dlsipfecttuit 
effecUoe in food package

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas scien
tists have patented new packag
ing materials embedded with a 
common chlorine compound 
that k ills B. coli and other 
harmful bacteria that may con
taminate hamburger and other 
foods.

The new disinfecting poly
mers. or plastics, were devel
oped by the Southwest Research 
Institute in San Antonio.

The product's inventors hqpe 
the new materials, combined 
with federal inspections pro
posed by the U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture, w ill h ^  protect 
consumers who leave raw meat 
unreftigsrated too long or don’t 
cook it sufficiently.

The chemical embedded in the 
muRilayw frime and coatings is 
chlorine dioxide, widely used to 
disinfect drinking water and 
control bacteria, (Ungus and 
molds in items as varied as con
tact lenses and swimming pools.

The films and coatings, which 
can be used on the paper used to 
separate hamburger patties or 
interior surfaces o f cardboard 
food-storage cartons, release the 
chemical in req;>onae to increas
es in temperature and humidi
ty.

Search fo r missing 
men called off
PORT ARTHUR (A P ) — The 

search Ibr the publisher o f the 
Port Arthur News and two 
friends who have bemi missing 
since a fishing trip in the Gulf 
o f Mexico has ended, U.S. Coast 
Guard officials say.

Coast Guard officials said 
Sunday n l^ t  the search for 
publisher Wes Plummer, S3. 
Port Arthur refinery worker 
M ichael Rbodriguez, 60, and 
Beaumont lawyer Robert 
Meroney, 41 ended about 9*J0 
p.m. pending further develop
ments.

(>ew s on two aircraft and a 
patrol boat combed the bay Sun
day aftenoon kxdcing for the 
m toing crew and their vesseL 
LL L ttry  Click o f the Coast 
Guard said.

But fem lly members still 
beUevlng the men to be alive 
pleaded Sunday for them to con
tinue and for volunteers to 
assist in the efforts to find the 
missing man.

Ranchers, recyclers 
batUe over buuffUl

' DALLAS (A P ) — In rolling, 
fomstsd hlUs dotted with live
stock and rural communitlsa. 
fhnnars and ranehars are turn
ing into anvironmantalists over 
a  company's ambitions landfill 
plan.

About 8,500 PMo Pinto County 
rssldsa ts have atgnad petitions 
against the plan to truck in 
trartt to the she. upstream from 
a craak and lake.

The pam iit application by 
Blaa Flads Dispoaal Inc. Is on 
part o f an l.M 0«cra  tract that It

Mias

to debut
DALLAS (A P ) — It took 80 

years planning, a  court ordwT, 
a bond election and nearly $40 
m illion to prepare the crown 
Jewel o f Dallas' magnet school 
program for next Monday’s 
unveiling.

"Th is school doesn’t look like 
a school the district was forced 
to buUd by a court order." said 
Executive Principal Dr. Ora 
Watson, referring to a 1982 fed
eral mandate that the Dallas 
Independmit School D istrict 
fecilitate its magnet school pro
gram with such a campus.

Voters q>proved the school’s 
construction bonds in 1990.

The campus is composed 
six secondary schooli that had 
their own locations until this 
year. Each school w ill retain a 
separate principal and recruit 
and enroll students. A ll pupils 
at the fecility w ill tidce core 
courses such as English and 
physical education together.

The programs that share the 
campus Just south o f downtown 
are the schools o f Law and Gov
ernment, Education and Social 
Services. Health Professions. 
Business Management, Science 
and Engineering and an acceler-

W oikera lake a lunch break In the cafMarla area o f Townview 
Cantar with the Dallas skyllna In the background. After 20 years 
o f planning, a court order, a bond election and nearly $40 mil
lion, the crown Jawal o f Dallas’ magnet school program opens 
next Monday.

ated School for the Talented and 
Gifted.

Each classroom has at least 
one computer workstation for 
teachers and three for students. 
Each is equipped with Power 
Macintosh computers that had 
to be specially designed.

"For instance, we had to get 
built-in speakms on the comput
ers because the plug-in speakers

work excellently in cars," Dr. 
Watson said o f some o f the secu
rity precautions.

The working laboratories 
include a bank, courtroom, day
care center, dentist’s office and 
an electron microscope.

Ancient Bunsen burners and 
broken gas outlets don’t pass 
muster at the Townview M a^et 
Center.

Convicted madam 
hangs herseif 
after recapture

BRYAN (A P ) — Convicted 
Louisiana madam Sylvia 
Landry apparently followed 
th rou^ on hints to her femi- 
ly that she would klU herself 
rather than spend the next six 
years in federal prison, ho: 
father said.

Landry, o f Baton Rouge, 
hanged herself Sunday in her 
cell at the Brazos County JaiL 
one day after her recapture 
by federal marshals following 
a short-lived escape, accord
ing to sherifTs officials.

In her last phone call to her 
parents in Walker on Satur
day, Landry told her fem lly 
that she loved them, but to 
prepare for the worst, said 
her fether, Joseph Ballard.

"She Just told me, ‘Daddy, 
this is the last time you’ll talk 
to me. ’n iey ’ll call you and 
tell you what happened,’ ’ ’ 
Ballard said.

Kenny Elliott, lead investi
gator for the Brazos County 
Sheriff’s Department, said 
Landry hanged herself using 
a bed linen tied to the metal 
mesh over a smoke detector. 
She was pronounced dead at 
11:44 a.m., he said.

Landry was not on a suicide 
watch, Elliott said.

Ballard said he did not take 
his daughter's threat serious
ly. so he did not notiiy 
authorities. Landry had

implied in the past that the 
would rather die than ttay in 
Jail, her fether said.

“ I didn’t think she had guts 
enough," Ballard said. " I  fig
ured-she was teed o ff or 
depressed or something.... I f  I 
had known she was going to 
do something. I’d have caiiart 
lots o f people."

Landry was the second o f 
Ballard’s 10 children to com
mit suicide. A  32-year-old son 
shot him self to death with a 
.3fecaliber revolver four years 
ago. according to BaUard.

Landry, who was recap
tured Saturday about five 
miles from the Federal Prison 
Camp in Bryan where she 
had escaped Thursday, was 
being held on federal chwges. 
sheriff’s officials said.

Greg ’Thompson, a federal 
prison spokesman, would not 
elaborate on the suicide, 
deferring to the sherifTs 
department and the U.S. Mai> 
shid Service. No one from the 
Marshal’s Service could be 
reached for comment late 
Sunday.

Landry was taken into cus
tody by U.S. marshals after 
police found her in a wooded 
area about five miles from the 
prison, Thompson said.

Landry escaped one day 
after arriving from an Okla
homa City prison.

Marshall remembered for eontributions to oil busmess
HOUSTON (A P ) — Associates 

o f J. Howard Marshall H say he 
should be remembered for his 

c o n tr ib u 
tions to fee 
o il business 
— not his 
marriage at 
age 89 to 
Playboy knd 
G u e s s ?  

-Jeans m oM  
A n n a  
N i c o l e  
Smith.

• * J . 
H o w a r d  

Marshall II made legmidary con
tributions to the energy indus-

MAR8HALL

try in Am erica." Oscar S. Wyatt 
Jr., Coastal Ciorp.’s chairman 
and chief executive, said Sun
day.

"H e significantly shaped 
American public policy on ener
gy Issues throughout his life 
and he helped build some o f 
America’s most respected oil 
CMnpantBS  ̂ ^InchKlIng ,the 

Cioip.. wbers ha served 
as a director Ibr many years."

" I  learned a great many things 
fhmi him ," said Jay Grubb, who 
knew Marshall tor 40 years and 
worked under him at Union 
Texas Petroleum.

(hrubb said Marshall’s third 
marriage to Playboy’s 1993 Play

mate o f the Year "ought to go to 
the backftont”

“ I would take every opportu
nity to skirt that as much as 
possible,’ ’ Grubb said.

’The 90-year-old Marshall, who 
earlier this year suffered from 
pneumonia, died Saturday at 
Park Plaza Hospital in Houston. 
Hospital officials refused to 
release any details Sunday.

A  battle over Marshall’s effete 
— reportedly worth about $ ^  
million — has been brewing for 
months.

T. Patrick FreydL a Detroit 
attorney who has represented 
Smith, did not immediately 
return telephone calls from The

Associated Press.
The 27-year-old model and 

Mardudl’s son. Pierce Marshall, 
went to court last February to 
fight over the guardianship o f 
the fortune. Court papers filed 
thmi described the senior Mar
shall as "an inciqmcitated 
adult"

The money wound up being 
put in a trust and Smith largely 
was cut o ff from the fiinds.

Bom in 1906 in PhUadeU>hla, 
Marshall earned a bachelor’s 
degree at Haverford College and 
attended Yale Law School He 
later was an assistant professor 
at Yale.

In 1933, Secretary o f the Inte-

rtmr Harold Ickes asked Mar
shall to woik for the govern
ment

He co-authored die Code o f 
Pair Competition for the 
Petroleum Industry that year 
and drafted the executive order 
creating the National Petroleum 
Council in 1946.

Marshall’s first w ife was his 
conega sweetheart. Eleanor 
Pierce.,|Iia second wife, Bettye 
Bohanon, helped him write his 
1994 autobiography, "Done in 
O il”

In 1991, Marshall was includ
ed in Forbes magazine’s list o f 
the 400 richest people in the 
nation.

Father, girlfriend suspect 
in abuse of three children

’TYLER (A P ) — Authorities 
arrested and charged a Llndale 
man and a woman described as 
his girlfriend in the repeated 
abuse o f the man’s three chil
dren over three years.

Floyd Smith, 39. was in Smith 
County Jail in lieu o f $100,000 
bond Sunday night, charged 
with one count o f i^ u ry  to a 
child.

Catherine Watson. 82. also 
was being held in Ueu o f bonds 
totaling $200,000, charged with 
two counts o f ihJury to a child.

The couple beat and shackled 
the children, forcing them to eat 
Jalapeno peppers, according to a 
sheriff’s report.

The children Include two 
daughters, ages 12 and 10. and 
an 8-yearold son, according to 
foe report.

According to a petition filed 
Friday by the H is Texas Depart
ment o f Human Servicae in a 
state district court, the agency 
Is sooklng tmnporary conserva

torship o f the children. Judge 
Ruth Blake said she w ill hear 
the case within the next 14 days.

Both girls w en  handcuffed to 
separate closet areas o f their 
fkther’s home as a method o f 
‘ ‘grounding them," according to 
an affidavit filed with the petl- 
tlon.

The affidavit states the pun
ishment lasted about 1 1/2 
weeks at a time.

Smith was arrested Friday at 
the Behavioral Health Center in 
Tyler, where he was voluntarily 
admitted July 30 after attempt
ing sulcite, foerifTs L t  Mike 
Lusk said.

Before chacklng Into foe clin
ic, Smith placed his children 
with a Tylerarea fem lly.

H ie  Department o f Human 
Services was alerted to the chil
dren’s condition Wednesday 
th rou ^  a call to a child^buse 
hot line, ofOclalB said.

UNDERWATER ABILENE

Flood waters from Elm C ieek spiead over much o f the west side o f AbOeiw on Sfeuiday, 
ling this portion o f north Rrst Street ahd Leggett Drive. The floodbtg Is the lesuR o f 

heavy nuns from the remnants o f Tropical Storm Dean.
IncludI
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A D U L T  Hearing Tests
Ask yo a m e lf these Iwifewr- 
tomt tpiestloms.

1. Dtt ywi Insr people ipeakinf, bol 
keve tifoeahy nadfriteadim the werdi?

2. Do oliiert ever Csel yoa tani ap the 
radio or televieioa too load?

S. Are yoa oakiBg people to repeat?
4. Are yoa favarug oae ear or etraiaiag 

to hear?

Even one yes snaaper nuqr mean you should have your heatfeg tested. 
Make an appoSitnient for a fne hesflog test You’D be glsd you didl

Wednesday, August 9th 
9XX)a.m.-5:00pjn.
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Miracle Ear®
oaire AMi

Big Spring Chiropraetk
100611th Plaoe

We Care About You 
And Your Health

P rov id in g  yon w ith  prescrip tions and health 
care aervices la only part o f what we o ffer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
tim e to talk  w ith yon. We get to know yon and 
your fam ily. And we provide you w ith the per- 
aonalixed  aarvica and care th at yon expect. 
That’a our way o f doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle fo r anything less.

Leonard’s Phannacies Are Participating Phamacy Providers For State Of Texas SmplojreN 
Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
"W e Appreciate Your Business "
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DITORIAL
Quols of t h s O if

*The desire to be oompeWng in a prime-time way doies not 
excuse not being accurate.”

Arnold KWnor. talavMon ameutlvo, 1009

Don’t rewrite history
but iearn from the past
Sunday mailced the SOth anniver

sary o f the atomic bombing o f 
Hiroshima. It has been commemo
rated with peace walks and prayers for 

peace.
The destructive o f those bombs, 

dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaka, 
should never be forgotten. Because as 
soon as we forget how much destruc
tive power is there, we w ill use them 
again.

That is the lessons o f history. Which 
i.« why. painful though history may be. 
it shouldn’t be rewritten.

Those men. back in 1945. made an 
extremely tough decision, a no-win 
decision. Go with the bomb, even 
though the fUll effects o f its power are 
not known, and end the war or contin
ue to fight the war. with great losses 
on both side.

Opink>n8 •xpressed on this pags are thoM  of th« Edi- 
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otheneise 
indicated.

CharleeC. Williame
PubNsher

DO Turner 
Managirig Editor

As we look back on the decision and 
criticize, we need to remember we 
were not there, we don’t know how the

decision was made, what those men 
had to do to enable themselves to make 
that decision, either o f which meant 
terrible death for many, many people.

What have to do. now that it has been 
done, is learn. We have to learn that 
war. no matter how it is fought, is a no 
win solution. We have to learn there is 
no such thing as a limited nuclear war. 
We have to learn that destruction is 
not the way.

We pray for peace. It is obvious this 
world is far from peaceful. Witness 
Bosnia. Israel. Chechnya and the myri
ad o f other small wars that are claim
ing far too many lives.

Continue to pray for peace. Someday, 
we might learn the lesson warring has 
been trying to us - not to war on each 
other.

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY. AUG. 8.1995
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Examine a situation with care. 
Instead o f losin g your cool. 
Anger supports nothing; deal 
wim  a partner's stubbornness 
In another way. Your creativity 
Is Inspired by what a boss says 
to you. Listen to your Imagina
tion . Be m ore In sync w ith  
your long-term  desires. 
Ton ight: Share Ideas w ith a 
buddy. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Let your creativity flow. Face a 
hassle w ith  a co-w orker. Be 
careful how you deal with this 
person. Misplaced frustrations 
could backfire. Seek out Ideas. 
Listen to your ImaginaUons. Be 
more In sync w ith your long
term desires. Ton ight: *Share 
Ideas with a buddy.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20): A 
child or loved one could throw 
a tantrum. Evaluate the Impor
tance o f a major relationship, 
and don't worry about a flirta
tion. Think ca re fu lly  about 
your choices because a decision 
could have long-term im plica
tions. Ton igh t: D iscuss the 
future. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
' You are walking on eggs with a 

fismlly member. Discuss a key 
Issue at a better time, romance 
changes course, and you might 
feel out o f sorts. Question what 
you what from  a situation. A 
partner gives you Interesting 
feedback. Tonight: Go out for 
dinner. ****

LEO (July 25-Aug. 22): A  cre
ative option.occurs where and 
when you least expect I t  Face a 
problem . You need to know 
more; try to get answmrs with
out provok ing a negative or 
defensive reaction. Start a new 
thought process. Focus on

work. Tonight:~Get plenty o f 
RAR. ***

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Communications take an unex
pected turn. Follow  your 
instincts w ith  a c rea tive  
endeavor. Someone shares an 
Inspired Idea that you need to 
think through. Be careful with 
a money risk; It could backfire. 
Use your Imagination. Tonight: 
Add mischief to your life! *****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Anchor yourself, and consider 
what your true priorities are. A  
finan cia l o ffer may surprise 
you and force your hand unex
pectedly. A fam ily member's 
Inspired Idea helps you deal 
w ith a problem. Being angry 
w ill not help you handle a fl*us- 
tratlng situation. Tonight: Veg 
out. ***

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
You might reverse your stand. 
Be careful how you deal with 
pent-up anger. It may come out 
where you least expect and cre
ate a problem. Follow through 
on Ideas. Test your logic before 
acting on a decision. Tonight: 
Talk about a problem. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Handle a money matter. 
You m ight fee l lim ited  by a 
financial change and feel that 
you can no longer accomplish a 
long-term  goal. Relax som e
what, and don't let your frustra
tion get to you. There is anoth
er solution, though you might 
not see it. Tonight; Plan your 
budget. **

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are personality-plus. A 
boss's anger may not be direct
ed at you, but it may be wise to 
be honest w ith you rself and 
adm it that you have some 
responsibility In this situation. 
An easygoing approach brings

you success. A friendship may 
be changing. Tonight: As you 
Uke it. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
News from a distance may irri
tate you and force you to 
change gears. Analyze what 
you need to do before you make 
a change that could affect your 
work. Honesty with a boss may 
not work today. Expect your 
share o f critic ism . Ton ight; 
Keep a low profile. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Neifs may upset you and force 
a change In a partnership or 
friendship. Keep your focus on 
long term goals, and don't let 
problems interfere with your 
choices. A  frin approach gets 
you far and helps cool down a 
s izz lin g  situation . Ton ight; 
Hove d inner w ith  your best 
friend. ****

IF  AUG. 8 IS YOUR BIRTH
D A Y : Th is Is an unusually 
dynamic year, and In particu
lar. you w ill need to be flexible 
about a changing domestic situ
ation. You w ill be thoroughly 
challenged by a fam ily-rea l 
estate m atter th is year. 
C reativity and honesty about 
you long-term goals help you 
solve the problem. Your work 
flourishes in 1996. Watch your 
sweet tooth. If you are single, 
curb a tendency to take emo
tional risks in 1995, though an 
excellen t relationsh ip  could 
develop. If attached, focus not 
on the day-to-day issues, but on 
the long temu SCORPIO can be 
hard on you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND  OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

e/M5 by King Ftaiurts SyndkaU. Inc.

Offhand remark puts foot in mouth
DEAR ABBY: Please help me 

wltti an smbarrasaing situation 
I got myself Into because of my 
bigmoofli.

Yesterday, a new neighbor 
that I have waved to, bat nevar 
talked to, brooght over a pack- 
1̂  that was addressed to am 
bat dellvarod to her hoose by

kitchen is very small... I hope 
you can make tt.”

As soon as the words were
oat of my moath, I coold have 
kicked myself, bacnase this 
woman Is a vary beavyast par 
son; aha must weigh aroand 800 
pounds. She didn’t say any
thing, bat Tm afraid I hart hw

■V;..

A b l g ^
W m B u m

I Invit
ed her in.

In the dan

a while. 
Then I

This has upest me so modi, I 
coaldn’t slMD a wink last 
n i^ L  Should I go to her and 
tell her I spoke in haste and 
■pftingt— for being so inaensi-

to come 
into the

Flaasa help me; rm a 
wrack. My husband says I 
ahoald targst IL 1 hats to leave

north, but comes to this 
Southern state to visit her 
grandmother for the summar. 
Wo have a son her age, and 
they have a lot in common and 
s^|^ aadi othar’s company.

She is a very pretty girl, 
polite and Intelligimt, but fhe 
has a vary offonatve body odor. 
My ehildrsn and I don’t know 
how to tdl har that she ahoald 
ass a daodorant When she’s in 
the car, I blast the air throat 
the vents dirsctly on my foca so 
I can breathe. We hsive bean 
trying to think of a way to tan 
her withoot hartinf hm fhM> 
Ings. Please kel

1 i ▼ 1B I  hUo har, 
room ao I an hers

my hoose for foar of running 
>. bat 1 canl stay holed

c o u l d  
show her 
a beauti-

We to wa

here forever. Sign
___BIO MOUTH
DEAR MRS. BIO MOUTH: 1 

-Ith  your huahand. 
It  Tour usighbnr proba

bly ¥aa. A sa  asstura of

D B A ! DBPBNDINO 
would be doing har an «  

hove a

You

the Importance of 
daBy.i

a

i t h ^

yM.

W o r l d

Colombian police arrest N

suspected Cali cartel chief Bog
moi

BOGOTA. Colombia (AP) — 
The allogsd ohlaf of the world’s 
blggaat oooalno oartol may hold 
key evidmioe aboot whether 
d r^  trafllckars gave mUUons of 
dolhua to Praaldant Bmmto 
Samper's elactlon campaign.

Police raiding a Call apart
ment soriy Sunday broke down 
the door and arrastsd MlguM 
Rodrigues OraJuela in his 
underwear as he tried to hide in 
a sscrst closet

The arrest was a malor blow 
against the cartel, which sup
plies most of the world’s 
cocaine. It comas days after 
Samper’s 1984 election cam
paign was accused of taking $6.1
million from the carteL 

Rodriguez denied that traffick
ers contributed to Samper’s 
campaign, and called the presi
dent’s former treasure
«r  a liar for saying diey did.

Appearing relaxed in a goatee 
and a blue sports jacket as 
police with automatic rifles 
showed him off to reporters in 
Bogota, Rodriguez said, “the 
president is an honest man.’’ 

Rodriguez’ denial that the car
tel gave money raised specula
tion that he could be srmirlng a 
lenient sentence in exchange for 
his silence on possible cam
paign contribution 

Samper's former campaign 
treasurer, Santiago Medina, tes
tified he obtained millions of 
dollars from the cartel with 
Samper’s approvaL 

Rodriguez was givmi a receipt 
for 84.9 million signed by cam
paign director Fernando Botero, 
Medina testified. Botero 
resigned as defense minister 
last week after Medina’s testi-

Migual Rodriguez Orejuela, center in blue shirt, is led before the 
press at Bogota police headquarters Surulay. To Rodriguez Ore- 
juela’a left is Colontblan National Police Chief General Ro s m  
Jose Serrano. Police captured the reputed leader of the world’a 
nwst powerful drug gang Sunday, arresting him quickly In an 
apartment in the cartel’s base of Can.

mony.
A priest, Bernardo Hoyos, also 

testified that Rodriguez had 
shown him documents and 
played him audiotapes linking 
Samper's campaign to the car
teL

Samper went on nationwide 
tekvlskm Suhday qjgIM to pip- 
claim^^hls immcenoei saying, 
Rodrigues’ - arrest was “the

beginning o f the end o f the prob
lem o f drug trafficking in 
Colombia.’ ’

Rodriguez is the sixth leader 
o f the Cali cartel to wind up 
behind bars in two months. The 
gang is believed to control 80 
percent o f the world’s cocaine 
market and an increasing 
amount o f the heroin trade.

wanted crim inal’’ and said the 
cartel was crumbling.

But U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administrator Thomas Constan
tine said smaller Colombian 
gangs lacking the contacts and 
sophistication o f the Call cartel 
already are picking up some o f 
the cocaine business.

In Washington, U.S. drug poli
cy director Lee Brown hailed 
the arrest of the man he called 
'‘pessibly the world’a- -most

Rodriguez’s arrest came after 
months o f police raids in the 
southwestern clur of Qal^pari- 
o f a crackdown promptra by 
pressure from the United States.

Yugoslav tanks head to Croatian 
border after Serb surrender

CrouHun aoldfoiuoaMNUli^ allowing vtelovy 
U, KfopiuL 70 mOm uoultiwuat of &grsb. A 
fofcaa aufo puouuga out of Kfuilna allm they tfloarm.

has baan announead, giving K n (j^  B**t>

ZAGREB,
Columns of 
tanks mmhlsd fo w d Croatia 
today In a diow of 8srMan 0Mros 
just hours <
Ssrbs, bottsrsd by tha

(AP) — and smaller towns, reliable Serb

It appsorad for now to ba bodi 
a warning to Croatia not to go 
afrar Iha rwnalning tarhJiald 
territory at Ms ( 
a mova to 
snow at dte 
Croatian rouL

of

Tbs last rebel Serbs 
Croadan troopa sftbctively sur- 
randsTsd and agnwd to gfos up 
heavy weapons In exrtiangs for 
aafo pass age into Ssrb-hald sao- 
tlons of nalghbortng Bosnia.

A  UJf.-brokarsd agraamont 
for tecritocy aouth of Zagrob, 
whora Sorbs put up tha flarcost 
raslatanea to the Ci»***^*" 
attack, allows soldlors and civil
ians trapped by the advancing 
Croatian army to Join the mas
sive auodus of Ssrbs from Crow 
tia.

The Serbs agrssd to tom in sU
at four

exodus that could total 200,000 
peopla or mme — the biggest 
s in ^  movemont of people In 
four yeors of war In Yugoslavia.

Tha thrswday Croatian rout of 
Sorba has loft tha rebels in con
trol only of a swath of aastsm 
Croatia bordorlng Sorbla.

Malnlck said the Croatian-
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U.N.-patroUsd terrltary known 
as Sector North was reached 
after Croathm army jsts alrafod 
the Ssrb-hald town of GUna on

Olina, 40 n 
Zi«teb. foU to 
Simday.

Ths

I smith of 
Croats lets

Moat of tha vehlotes turned 
tram Ills Baternds lagrOb high- 
lay ki Iha diuetton of <

I points 
ivlna Sar SorMiald 

Bosnia. U.N.
siwikasuiiiiisii Leah
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NEWS IN

Bof e$cape$ ebOche$ of 
mountain lion at zoo

PHOKNIX (A P )— A mountain 
linn reached through the bars of 
its oafs and attached a S-yaar- 
old bof who eras wandng a stick 
at the animal, authorities salA 

Starling Borchsrs was. traaled 
at a hoqtltal Itar aeratchaa on his 
dMst and a S*lndi blta woond 
on his arm.

Tha boy was at the Phoanhc 
Zoo with his father on Saturday 
to accompany a volunteer 
cleanup crew to the lion’s cage, 
authorltise said.

Zoo drictala did not immedi
ately ratum calls Samlay seek
ing comment It was not clear 
whether the lion would be 
moved flfom the aoa

NATO troopt arrive 
intouiMkaia

PORT POLK. La. (AP) — 
Trom  ftom 14 central and east- 
ani European nations are arriv
ing in western Louisiana fbr 
three weeks of NATO exercises 
aimed at developing Joint peace
keeping and humsnttTlMn 
aflbils.

Hungarian, i.ithnawtayi and 
SlovaUan soldiers arrived in 
western Louisiana on Sunday; 
also scheduled to sand ibroes 
were Albania. Bulgaria, the 
Casch R^ubllc, Estonia. 
Kyighyntan. L a t ^  Poland, 
Romania. Slovenia. Ukraine and 
Uzbekistan.

The opwration is the first on 
U.S. soil involving the Partner 
ship fbr Peace, a poat-Cold War 
NATO initiative.

Participating nations are each 
• »U n g ila to o n s  <^4QiP-61 wdr. 
jQirs to train with troops fttan 
the United Stales. and
the United Ktngdkan. Some 4.000 
sokUars win take part in **Coop- 
sratlve Nugget OS.”
' After a week of orientation 
and training, the troops win 
begin an exoxiae in which Uiey 
are sent as peacekeepers to die 
fictional island of Aragon affasr 
a border dispute.

The doting ceremony is set 
fbr Ang.16..

Famitjf of tlain prioon 
guard zettks suit

PORTSkfOUTH. Ohio (AP) -  
The wlfb and ton of a gmasd 
kJDod during Ohio’s longest snd 
deadliest prison riot have set
tled their wrongfbl death law
suit against the state.

Without ■dmttttng liability, 
the state has agreed to pay 
$850,000 to Peggy Vallanding- 
ham and her son Bobby ftir die 
death of Robert VaHandlncham.

Vallandingham. 40, was one of 
U  guards taken hostage at the 
Sonthani Ohio Correctional 
Pscnity in April 1988. Hs was 
rtr—«gwt on the tmrth day o f 
the riot when tnmats demands 
ftr the restoration of water and 
electricity wars not met

Nine prisoBiers also died In 
dierlodng.

“AH the members of the fami
ly are relieved that dils thing is 
over. They can move on.” said 
die VaDandhln^iams’ attorney, 
Mlrhasi lioore of Cohunbus. 
hfrs. ■ n dedlned to

The U-day riot at the prison, 
about 80 miles south of Ookam- 
bos. began when aQ prisoeMes 

to get inocnlatsd

bn

AmeHean Red Cron 
oontendewRkpnMeme

W AnN U TO N  (AP) — Ihs
:lt

THE WHOLE TRUTH

17, vHio Isl from a fourth4l6or 
IMglita, N.Y. Thuraday, tela 

> tha alovy that heaon mads up tha a 
dow by a poloe ofll 
ar EIvna ftosailoe The

bi Waahinglon 
Sunday her alsp- 

‘ from tha wli»- 
ia Oftaga’a anoth- 

Isan agar’s story aparhad

sw^wm wwaaeei
I pushed 
! light iaO

Wildfire moves close 
to California town

DESERT HOT SPRINGS. 
Calif. (AP) — Area residents 
prepaid to evacuate as a wild
fire that scorched 19,000 acres of 
brush moved dangerously close.

The fire in desert wilderness 
burned e oonide of mflee from 
Morongo VaUiqr. e town about 
JD. milftt wfrth^vft of Palm  
SiHings.

Firefl^iters were postdoned 
as e precaution and anthorttlea 
patrolled neighborhcxxis, advis
ing residents they should get 
reedy to voluntarily evacuate 
on short notice.

The fire was 50 percent ccm-

talned by this morning, and 
firefighters said diey expected 
fail containment by this 
evening.

Airplanes and helicopters 
have dropped diemicals to help 
more than 1,400 firefighters beat 
back the flames.

Ilerheninel oqniiminnt is pro
hibited because the blaze is in e 
federal wildmieai area.

The fire was started Friday by 
a man dunging the battery of 
his tractor.

A drt^ cord leading from a 
house to the vehicle overheated 
and set grass on fire.

Magazine claims Michael 
Jackson repeatedly lied 
during TV interview

NEW YORK (AP) — Michael 
Jackson repeatedly lied on net
work tdevislon about an tnvea- 
tigatton into his ePeged sexual 
rdationdilp with a 18-yeer-old 
boy. Vanity Fair reported, quot
ing sources.

In its September issue out this 
weak, the magarine also quotes 
unidentified eonroee m saying 
that photos of Jackenn’a geni-

d raw in gs
the boy did.

Sources 
told the 
m agazine  
that investi- 
g a t o r s  
fbnnd in 
Jackson’s 
home a 
lewd book 
of black- 
and-white 
photoa of T- 

nude boye ”ut

not

to U-year-old 
pfry.-

No

Sneddon, who hat 
photos of Jackeon’e

im _
”not

with 
mi

rti
vrtrn eccvaed him ( 
aras able to draw
ptoture of ana of

Considering a Private School?

St. Mary's Episcopal School
pan -

Offers...... \ jy
Many and Varied Field Trips

Celebrating our 35th Anniversary

Age 8 throneh 118 Cedar 
283^0203

Indictment deadline nears 
for bombing suspects

OKLAHOMA cmr (AP) — An 
Am y friend of Oklahoma City 
bombing euspect Timothy 
McVeigh probabhr will 
Indicted on lesser chergm In 
ezrtiange fbr testifying i^einst 
him, M cVel^’s attorney mys.

8tm>bm Jonee, who heads 
McVeigi’s dafcnaa taam, specu- 
latad Sunday fiiat the grand 
Jury Investigating tha Okla
homa City bmbing will indict 
M cVei^ and suspect Terry 
Nichols by Friday, akmg with 
Michael Fortier.

The addition of Fortier, who 
authorities say admitted to cas
ing the federal building with 
McVeigh before the bombing, 
will be a ”sham Indictment,” 
complained Jones.

“TheyVe already made a deal 
and he is being wmnH primari
ly as an Inducement to produce 
his testimony for the govern
ment.” Jones said.

Meuiwhile, Jones plans to 
Introduce cxculpitory evidence 
in the final week of grand Jury

proceedings. The information 
Includae reports of e severed leg 
and foot, clad in 
that Jones says has not been 
matched to any known victinu.

Ho speculated the leg may 
have belonged to the "reel” 
•bomber, who acted without 
McVeigh. The etate medical 
examiner’s offioa, however, haa 
■aid all body parts have bean 
matched to victims.

Jones also said the leg could 
have belonged to a driller, or to 
a second man that an eyewit
ness reported seeing in a Ryder 
truck bkbre the bombing.

Fortier's lawyer. Michael 
McGuire, declined to comment 
Sunday on reports that Fortier. 
26, would be indicted by the 
grand Jury. The panel has until 
Friday to indict McVeigh and 
Nicfaob.

The Los Angeles Times report
ed Sunday that Fortier, who has 
negotiated for a plea agreement, 
would be Indicted not as a 
direct participant In the bomb

ing but as a conspirator who 
lied to federal agents and dealt 
Illegal weapons.

In exchange fbr a guilty plea, 
Fmtter. a gun enthusiast in 
Kingman, Ariz., would become 
a key government witness and 
would likely to get no more than 
a 16-year sentence.

However, prosecutors can 
always seek a superseding 
indictment with additional 
defendants and charges if new 
evidence emerges.

McVeigh and Nichols share 
strong antl-goveirunent views 
and sympathize with fer-rlght 
groups that were enraged by the 
1993 government raid on the 
Branch Davldlan compound 
near Waco, Texas, authorities 
say.

Lawyers for McVeigh have 
■aid any connection be had with 
such groups will be raised at 
trial, and they have raised the 
Idea that any mishandling of 
the trial could Incite violence 
from fer-rlght groups.

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 
CORRECTED

1995 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN HOWARD COUNTY
This notice concerns 1995 property tax rates tor Howard County. It 
presents Information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate 1$ the 
actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. 
This year's effective tax rate would Impose the same total taxes as last 
year If you compare properties taxed In both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate Is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the 
total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state 
law. The rates are given per SlOO of property value.

a raporiad $18 million.
The V an ^  Pair vticls fticua- 

et CD the June 14 Interview 
Jackeon and his bride. Lisa 
Marie Presley, genre to Diane 
Sawyer on ABCTs ”PrimkTlme 
Live,”

Santa Barbara DlstrlcC Attor
ney Tom Sneddon In CaUfernla 
and aonrcee ftonlllar with the 
evidence told the magazine that 
Jackson tied during the inter
view.

Jackson said he haa been 
"cleared” of tiie diild molesta
tion charges. However, chergee 
■Hn could be filed until the six- 
yeer statute of limitations nuu

Referring to the pbotoe and 
otiier evidence, Jackeon told 
Sawyer there was ”not one lota 
of 1« a« 'nf fV i tint was thmvl 
timt ooukl me to theae

the

with

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate (per SlOO)

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(atter aubt,rackdnq"value of new property)

« This year's efteetlve tax rate (per SlOO)
.■cJjr. -*■ * • .it •

X  1.03 « maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing (per $100)*

THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and
adjusting for transferred function)

/ This year's adjusted tax base
« This year's effective operating rate (per $100)
X  1.08 B this year's maximum operating rate (per $100) 
♦ This year's debt rate (per SlOO)
- This year's rollback rate (per SlOO)

$4,774,261
SO

$4,774,261
$1,077,117,133

0.44324

$4,756,518
$1,027,731,072

0.46281

0.47669

$4,841,683
$1,027,731,072

0.47110
0.50878
0.01214
0.52092

If the rollback rate Is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 
the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estimated balances will be left In the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND BALANCE
General and Regular Road and Bridge $1,400,000

SCHEDULE B 
1995 M B T  SERVICE
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. TTiese amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues. If applicable).

PESOIIPTIOM 
OF E»3T

PRIMCIPAL OR 
COMTRACrr PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROPERTY TAXES

General
Obligation Bonds, 
series 1995 SO

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

$119,982

OTOER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

$500

Total required for 1995 debt service
- Amount (If any) paid from funds listed In Schedule A
- Excess collections last year
■ Total to be paid from taxes in 1995
Amount added in anticipation that the unit will 
collect only 95.00% of Its taxes In 1995 

« Total Debt Levy

TOTAL
PAYMENT

$120,482
$120,482

$0
$0

$120,482
$6,341

$126,823

SCHEDULE D
STATE CRIMINAL JUSTICE MAMDATE
The {toward County Auditor certifies that Howard County has spent $85,164 
In ttie previous 12 months beginning June 1. 1994, for the maintenance 
end operations cost of keeping Irmates sentenced to the Texes DepertsMnt 
of Criminal Justice. Howard County Sheriff has provided Inforwetlon on 
tbmee costa, mlmia the state revenues received for re'Htinirseswnt of euch 
coats.

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax 
rates* calculations. You can inapact s copy of tha full calculations at 
SIS Main Big Spring (County Aftnax).Maaa ot person preparing this notice: Kathy A Sayles
Title: Tax Aaaaaaor Collactor
Data pregmred: July 31, 1995 i
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Saturday Tseaa Soorea Sunday Tseas Scores Sundsy
Osldand27,Dslas14 Tskss 5, CsMomia 2 0  Paso 4. Midland 1
Arizona 16, Houston 13 Pillsburgh 6, Houston 3

Qotanltom?

Doyouhavoan 
intaraating 
story idea?
Call Stave 
Raagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Texas pulling Ownsu
out of its skid second

AN AH EIM . Calif. (A P ) -  
Texas manager Johnny Oates 
couldn’t be happier about base
ball’s expanded playoff format.

Two o f the three AL division 
leaders have double-digit mar
gins. including the AL  West, 
where California leads Oates’ 
Rangers by 10 games.

But Texas is one o f  many 
teams chasing the new w ild 
card postseason berth.

“ You have to shoot for the 
most attainable goal,’ ’ Oates 
said after the Rangers beat the 
Angels 5-2 on Sunday.

Texas trails California by 10 
games with 51 to play, but is 
on ly one game behind New 
York in the wild-card chase. 
The Yankees lost to Detroit 6-5 
in 12 innings Sunday.

“ To say we had to overcome 
California would put too much 
pressure on us,’ ’ Oates said. 
“ The goal is to get into the 
playoffs, and being the w ild 
card gives us the best shot at 
that. So, we’re shooting for the 
wild-card, and anything else is

■ Baseball at meet
gravy.’’

His players may not necessar
ily agree.

“ There’s still a long way to go 
and we’re playing in the divi
sion now, so you can pick up 
games real quick,’ ’ first base- 
man Will Clark said.

By STEV E REAGAN
Sports Editor

Rookie shuts 
down Astros

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Back 
in Ihe days when Doug Drabek, 
John Smiley and Zane Smith 
were in his rotation, manager 
Jim Leyland knew his starting 
p itcher would keep the 
Pittsburgh Pirates competitive.

This sesison, with as many as 
three rookie starters, Leyland 
isn’t certain if his pitcher will 
take him into the second 
inning, much less the ninth.

'4
N T,

• V.'ilkMI

AM O dfll#d PfM B pHolo
Texas pitcher Kenny Rogers wears a deflated beach ball over his head as he watches the

Please see TEXAS, page 7 Rangers’ game with California Sunday in Anaheim. Calif.

Austin wins piayoff for Buick titie

t v

W oody Austin, right, is con
gratulated after winning the 
Buck Open Sunday.

GRAND BLANC. Mich. (AP ) 
— 'I'he trail led from Tampa to 
South A frica , then through 
Japan and back to Florida for 
the PGA Tour qualifying tour
nament. But from here on. the 
road seems clear for Woody 
Austin.

The bespectacled Austin, who 
has gone from part-time teller 
at a credit union to PGA Tour 
regular in less than a year, 
parred the second hole o f a 
p layoff with Mike Brisky on 
Sunday to win the Buick Open.

“ 1 was pretty depressed for 
awhile,’ ’ Austin said. “ But I 
have a pretty good family. My 
mother and father were sup-

Golf
portTve. I have three older sis
ters. They pushed me when I 
w'as young. No one ever let me 
get too far down.’ ’

Austin didn’t come out of col
lege with a hotshot reputation 
like Ph il M ickelson or that 
T iger Woods w ill. Instead o f 
going right onto the PGA Tour, 
he instead went to work as a 
teller at the GTE Federal Credit 
Union back home in Tampa.

’ ’ They were rea lly  good to 
me,’ ’ Austin said. “ They 
believed in me. I didn’t have

any money nor any sponsors. 
But my boss was good about 
letting me off to go play.’’

So.Jie became one o f  the 
globe-trotting army o f go lf 
hopefuls playing mini-tours all 
over the world. Last year, he 
finished 24th on the Nike Tour. 
That’s the farm system for the 
PGA Tour.

Murphy wins 
by one stroke

BELTON, Mo. (A P ) — After 
missing several easy putts. Bob 
Murphy found the cup on a 
twisting, curling 12-footer on 
No. 17, the toughest hole on the

course.
‘“This was fun,” said Murphy. 

“ The putt I made on 17, you 
could try it 40 times and not 
make it. I figured that made up 
for the short ones I missed the 
two holes before.”

Murphy finished with a sec
ond straight 63 to clip  Jim 
Colbert, who shot a tournament 
record-tying 8-under-par 62 
Sunday, by one stroke. 'The vic
tory in the VFW  Seniors 
Championship, Murphy’s 
fourth Seniors 'Tour victory of 
the season, was worth 9135,000.

Murphy missed a 4-ftxrter on

It looks as i f  Drexell Owusu 
is going to eiijoy performing on 
a larger stage.

Owusu, Big  Spring High 
S c h o o l ’ s 
t w o - t i m e  
state 4A 
ch am p ion  
in the triple 
Jump, got 
his first 
taste o f 
n a t i o n a l  
competition 
this sum
mer, and 
the experi
ence only 
whetted his appetite for more 
o f the same. He’ll satisfy that 
appetite the next few years at 
Rice University, which recently 
signed him to a scholarship.

Owusu’s most recent national 
meet this summer was the 
National Junior O lympics 
Track and F ield
Championships July 27-30 in 
San Jose, Calif. He was sup
posed to be joined by younger 
sister Jaclyn, but she was 
forced to scratch from the meet 
because of ipjury.

Competing in the boys’ senior 
division, Owusu finished sev
enth in the long jump (21 feet, 
11 inches) and tied for second 
in the triple jump with a leap 
of 47-11.

Considering that the winning 
jump o f 50-10 3/4, by Gerald 
W illiams o f Compton, Calif., 
was the best high school dis
tance in the country this year, 
Owusu wasn’t too disappointed 
by not winning.

“ I needed to get some quality

Please see GOLF, page 7 Please see OWUSU, page 7

Line worries continue, 
but receivers impress

IRVING (AP ) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys, looking for wide 
receiver help, may have found 
some in Saturday night’s 27-14 
loss to the Oakland Raiders.

Rookie Eric Bjornson caught 
five passes for 57 yards playing 
at both tight end and wide 
receiver.

Bjornson, who can run the 40 
in 4.5 seconds, said “ the beauty 
o f our offense is 1 can play 
tight end but still can be used 
like a wideout. Catching the 
ball for me is second nature no 
matter where I play”

The 6-foot-4 Bjornson was a 
quarterback and wide receiver 
for Washington.

“ I ’m not used to lin ing up 
and blocking the big boys at 
tight end and that w ill take 
some adjustment,” said the 235- 
pound Bjornson, who also is 
being used on the special 
teams.

“ It looks like I ’m going to be 
busy,’ ’ said the fourth-round 
draft pick.

“ Bjornson is a p layer,’ ’ ’ 
Dallas coach Barry Switzer 
said. “ We’ll be using him a lot

Cowboys
this year. He fit§ into our 
offense nicely ”

Kevin Will iams, who is 
expected to take over the wide 
receiver spot vacated by free 
agent Alv in Harper, caught 
four passes for 58 yards.

“ I thought Kevin had one of 
his best games,” Switzer said. 
“ He’s going to do the job for 
us.”

Cory Fleming, who w ill be 
used as a third receiver, caught 
three passes for 41 yards.

“ Cory keeps showing Hash
es,” Switzer said. “He dropped 
one ball. He has to be more 
consistent.”

Fleming agreed.

“ Any time a receiver touches 
a ball he’s supposed to catch 
it,” Fleming s^d. “ It’s still the 
preseason. I’ll get better.”

Fifth-round pick Ed Hervey 
caught two passes for 25 yards 
and averag^  25 yards on five 
kickoff returns.

FATHERLY ADVICE

‘ 1̂

aHM* plM t*

Colorado outfMdor Danta Bichatta givaa aoma tipa to hia 
aon Danny during a arhifflaball gama batwaan tha temUiaa 
of Rockiaa playars Sunday In Danvar.

Arizona youngsters take 
top honors at 58th Derby
AKRON, Ohio (AP ) -  Akron 

may be the birthplace o f the 
All-American Soap Box Derby, 
but two o f this year ’ s three 
champions call Kingman, Ariz., 
home.

The 58th running of the derby 
was held Saturday in a steady 
rain at Derby Downs. Jonathon 
Fensterbush, 12, o f Kingman 
won the Masters Division in a 
time of 28.69 seconds to become 
the first national champion 
from his state.

Darcie Davisson, 13, also o f 
Kingman, won the Super Stock 
D ivision  in 28.90. Karen 
Thomas, 11, o f Jamestown, 
N.Y., won the Stock Division in 
29.18.

The top nine fin ishers in 
each division received prizes. 
The top three in each division 
received college scholarships, 
topped by a $5,000 grant that 
went to Fensterbush as the 
Masters Division champ.

Fensterbush edged second- 
place finisher Jackie GInter o f 
Omaha, Neb., and third-place 
Adam Offenbacher o f  Lim a, 
Ohio. -

“ Wow. what a trophy. I t ’ s

almost as big as I am,” said the 
4-foot-6 champion, ‘“niis is like 
a dream come true.”

“ This is the greatest thing 
I ’ve ever felt,’ ’ said a tedrful 
Davisson, making her third 
consecutive derby appearance. 
She said her ambition is to 
become a driver on the 
NASCAR stock car circuit.

Davisson edged second-place 
finisher Holly Kirkpatrick of 
Salem, Ore., and third-place 
Julian Simpson of San Diego in 
a photo finish for the Super 
Stock title.

“ Darcie has improved on her 
concentration,” said her father, 
Jim Davisson. “ I think her 
experience helped. She’s been 
doing a lot of rally racing back 
home. The whole family is here 
and we’re all really happy.”

'Thomas is a New York state 
gymnastics champion who said 
she enjoys playing soccer in 
the summer, in addition to rac
ing. She won an all-girls final 
heat by edging runner-up 
Megan Densford o f Denver and 
third-place Katie Maines o f 
Anderson, Ind.

S hot of the day T exas sports Nation/World O n t h e  a i r

r-A.;

Honwvuntrot
PiltMHirgh's Jay BeN 
runs the bases fol
lowing a fifth inning 
home run that 
proved to be the 
g a m e - w i n n e r  
Sunday against 
Houalon.

Will he or won’t he?
HOUSTON (AP) —  Houston Oilers owner Bud 

Adams says he’s not threatening to take his NFL 
teem out of town if he doesnl get a rtew stadium, 
but he’s not saying he’ll stay In Houston either.

And he says wherever the Olers are piayirrg once 
their lease with the Houston Astrodome expiree at 
the end of 1997, It won’t be there.

Adame late sitturdey night diatttbuted a prepared 
statement about the stadium oortroversy after his 
OUSTS dropped their preeeason opener 16-13 to the 
Arizona Cardinals at the Astrodome. The crowd 
was announced at 42,424, about two-thirds of 
capadly.

“I don't Mend to negotiate in the newspaper now 
or any tirna in the future and i woni make tMaats,”

More treatments for Mantle
DALLAS (AP) —  Mickey Mantle received another 

blood transfusion and his doctor said the baseball 
great could face mors in his fight against cancer.

The 63-year-old Mantle is suffering from anemia 
brought on by chemotherapy used to treat lung can
cer.

Canadians, Davars win
Q O TEB O R Q , Sweden (AP) —  Canadians 

Donovan Baiey and Bruny Surin led a 1-2 sweep in 
the men’s tOO at the World Chempionshipe, with 
BaNsy winning in 9.91 seconds.

Qel Dsvsrs skimmed to her second straight world 
title in the women’s l(X)-meler hurdles, docking 
12j89.

Track and Raid
World Championships, 
f p.m., ESPN (oh. 30).
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IJtson deserves our scorn 
more than anything else

S p o r t s E x t r A

FOOTBALL

>eq>ttetta«fhct4 
la SiciHing on tM tball 

■on I  Isel oanpellsd 
to talk about ana o f my m an 
ooiorftil subjects - M ik » Tyaon. 

I hadn’t
planned 
to, but I 
seem to be 
bombard
ed by 
ftiends 
and Ians 
o f Tyaon 
who 
belien , 
despite 
over
whelming 
evidence, 
he’s inno
cent and was the victim  o f a 
set-up.

Sounds fiuniUar, doesn't It?
In reading a letter one qw rts 

Can wrote to Sports Illustrated.

Carlton
Johnson
StoAMkisr

I b a n  to any this country is 
■oint straight lo  the dogs.

This man stated. * t )f  course 
wa should root fcr M ike Tyson. 
His achievement ! in  the ring 
baara mada him a  legend and an 
inqdratlan tonmny. Nothing 
should rhanga thaL*

The only thing M ike Tyson 
Inapiras ms to do is puke.

raa said it once and 111 say it 
again: Tyson is a meal ticket 
for too many people, and w ill 
remain so until morals and val
ues can somehow rise up and 
mean a little more than the 
ah n i^ ty  dollar.

The man Jumped right back 
into the same bed h ill scum 
and bloodsuckers adK> helped 
influence his life.

Sure, Tyaon has earned mil- 
lions o f dollars in the ring, but 
does that make him a hero for 
aUtlme?

To the pec^le who cheer 
Tyaon, thank goochieas it was
n’t them lying flat on their 
back with a monster like Tyson 
having his way w idi them.

The man has in no way 
attempted to express remorse 
for what he did, nor has he 
asked forgiveness o f Desiree 
Washington.

The thug could at least offer 
to pay for the bills she piled up 
fighting him in court, not to 
mention the possibility she 
could have contracted some
thing foom him.

Tyson is Just another example 
o f how athletes and other 
fiunous people are glorified 
when they violate the law (or 
another human being) and then 
have the audacity to scdicit 
sympathy from the general 
p u l^ .

Not here! Not now! Not ever!

itr.j
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Texas.
Conlinuad from page 6

“ W e’ve got to have the 
youngest pitching staff In tire 
history o f baseball,’ ’ Leyland 
said.

Some days, that young pitch
ing is enough to make Leyland 
w ish he s t ill m anaged the 
Pirates’ 1990-92 diviskMi cdiam- 
pions. Other days, like Sunday. 
Leyland much prefers to think 
not o f the past, but o f the 
future.

Esteban Loa iza , p itch in g 
again like he did when he won 
four straigh t stsu^ a month 
ago, shook o ff a recent run of 
KnH outings to pitch eight effec
tive innings in the Pirates’ 9-3 
victory Sunday over Houston.

The Astros’ second loss in 18 
hours to a P irates’ rook ie — 
John E ricks beat them  S-1 
Saturday — dropped them 9> 
games behind NL Central-lead

ing (Cincinnati The Reds swept 
a donbleheader from  
Philadelphia.

The Astros ou tscored the 
P irates 42-22 w h ile  w in n ing 
th e ir firs t fiv e  gam es in 
Pittsburgh this season, only to 
lose the final two as f-fi* i»» and 
E ricks lim ited  them  to  four 
runs and 12 h its o ver 18
hminga.

"You can say what you want 
about the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
but you look up and th ey ’re 
p laying everybody tough ,’ ’ 
Astros manager Terry Collins 
said. *niiey^>e got good, young 
p l y ing and they’re getting

Some days, better. Some days.

U n til th is w eekend, the 
Pirales’ mostly rookie rotation 
o f Loaiza. Ericks, Steve Parris. 
Paul Wagner and 10-game win

ner Denny Neagle hadn’t won 
in 15 starts since July 22.

’Then, fo llow in g a dreadful 
stretch o f 13 losses in 15 games 
that included the frightful Dave 
Claik-Jacob Bnunfldd outfield 
collision, Leyland was remind
ed again why he has on ly 
nuely has became discouraged.

“ W e’ve  had our share ot 
struggles,’ ’ Leyland said. “ But 
we’ve got some plusses. We’ve 
got something to work with. 1 
still like (Jon) Lieber (now at 
Calgary): he's had an atrocious 
season, but be had a good start 
the other n i^ L  We’ve got Rick 
W hite down there, to. W e’re 
starting to stockpile some good, 
young arms, and that’s good ... 
i f  we can get an owner w ith 
pockets deep enough to sign 
some guys, maybe we’ll have 
something to make a deal.’ ’
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Continued from pegs 6
No. 15 and a straight<ahead 8-

f(x>ter on No. 16 to remain tied 
with Colbm.

.^fter his b ird ie putt on 17 
^ v e  Murphy the le ^ , Colbm . 
the detending champion and 
leading money winner on the 
Seniors Tour, pushed a 20-foot 
birdie putt an 18 Just inches to 
the right of th ecup.

“ It wasn’t the best putt I hit 
all year,” he said.

Miui>hy, plairing in the final 
group righ t behind C olbert, 
calm ly paired the fin a l bole, 
much to the disaniotntmeiit o f 
most of the pro-Colbert crowd.

A Kansas C ity  n a tive who 
played football at Kansas Stale, 
Cofeert was trailed all week by 
fem ily membms ranging from 
his father to his gimirtfhikiren

Mochrie beats 
birthday deadSme

STRATTON MOUNTAIN. V t 
(A P ) — Dottle Moeferfe didn’t 
need any rem inder that she 
was closing in  on her 30tb 
b irthday, but she got it any 
way.

Her frien ds at Stratton 
Mouatatn used white tcanis to 
outline " K ”  on a  hlE near the 
drivtag range. War Moohrte, tt 
meant not only being a  year 
older, bm ach ievlag a  carear 
goal

“ P riva te ly . I  aet a  goa l to 
croas $3 milMon beftira 1 h it

Owusu
ConNnuad tram paga €

SThatTâ  ̂ ^
eras a laaralng
Now I kaow  w hat I  
arork on whoa I  gat to (

O w asa. who 
va led ictorian  at B ig  
High School Ih ia Maty. 1 
Aag. 19 to antnd Bioa, a  1 
noted fo r  Ita h igh

' I  don't I
aapact.* ha aald. * 
avaryhody’B 
w hatteezpac 
w M baan i

W ith har birthday Aug. 17. 
she made it by 11 days Sunday.

Starting the day with a share 
o f the lead. M ochrie matched 
the Sunday’s low round o f £8 to 
Aniah at 2M and a three-stroke 
victory in the McCall’s Classic 
The 175,000 first prize pushed 
her eight-year career earnings 
to $3,023,600, Bulking her the 
youngest goUer to reach that 
plateau.

She also moved from fifth to 
second in earnings this year 
with $443 A84.

K elly  Robbins, who gave 
Mochrie her stiffest challenge 
and also finished with a 68 for 
207, won $46,546 to take the 
money lend with $469,260 over 
idle Laura Davies

Ih e  victory “ seemed like a

ma)or to m e" because Mochrie 
was p lay in g in fron t o f her 
mother and father from nearby 
Saratoga Swings, N.Y.

“ My mother cries like me,”  
M ochrie said a fter the two 
onbraced on the green fcdlow- 
ing her last birdie. “My father 
did smoke a lot cigarettes. 1 
don’t think be handled it well.’ ’

Mochrie started the day tied 
with Pat Bradley at 8-under in 
the $500,(K)0 tournament that 
was riiortened to 54 boles when 
fog arlped out Tharada]r's play.

Bradley fell back on the front 
nine, but Robbins, starUng the 
day three strokes behind and 
playing several holes ahead of 
the leaders, fired four birdies 
on the front nine to poll even 
arkb Mochrie at I

OMeeac
1.34

lapa

*  L Sol Oe
U 33 !7! —
47 44 S I! »1 0  
4 ! 47 4H a
42 !1 4S2 11 ie  
40 S  43! IS

BoMo. 7B; SM on. CaUtnai 74: 
jnVolaMn, Boaon. 71; Ba!a. 
cioiiM ia. 70: c*0m. OMot. m. 
MVm ^ .  Boalon.«

BBi-MVakW«>. Boalan. !7. 
Edraondi. CaUanM. B2. TMadnai. 
BaMa. ! i .  u naw a i . CM M iB. 7P. 
Ttamat. Cticapo. 74: Safenon. 
CMnrwi. 73. B M . CMalana. 72 

HITS—Baarpa. Claiialana. 124. 
CMamnaz SaMa. lip . KnoHauert. 
Mmn—ou. 11!. Naam. Taaaa. 113. 
Edmondi . CMocna. 112: Cuda. 
Oalra*. 112: Salman. CMonaa. I l l  

DOUa^S-EMoftmoz. Soano.
34. Bala. CMMna. 30. Oitiaiona. 
Caatoma. 2». Satnr. MMrMai. 24. 
Curia. Daaot. 23. Baarpa. CTaiMana. 
23. t  am tad mm 22

TRlPl.ES—ijoaon. CM'iland. P. 
RAIOfmr. Toronlo. 7. Kno44aucn. 
IdmnaaoML!. BrAadaraon. Baamora. 
!.  O'Laary . Boalon !: Vma.
XaniauM i. i. DUVaana Maa Vo>il 
5: oeanana. Caaiama. S. iwnaa. 
Tofotao. 5

HOME RUNS—MVauphn. BoaKm. 
2P Thomaa. Ohicapo 2P. McQ—a. 
Oatoand. 26. MRonwoz OataMnd.
2!. TMaMwz. famin 2!. Bala 
Clai'aanO. 24. OaaBi. Kanaaa Cay.
24

stolen  BASES—TGonoam. 
Karaaa Qly. 3 i. Naon. Taua. 26. 
Knooiaucti. Mnnaawa 26. Lionnaon. 
Cheapo. 26. CoMmor. Kansaa Oty. 
t i .  RManoaraafL OMdonO. 24. ljc4tan.

PrrCKMO a  SMaons)— 
WMalaia. Bomm. 12-1. P23.1 « .  
Lanpaian. CM4oma. ii- i.  P i7 .4X0. 
Rjohnaon. Saafla. li-2. P46. 3.03. 
DaMartmaz. Ctmaano. P-2. PiS.
232. OMMa. DaML 10-3. 7PP.
3 04. Muaava. Qaanom i3-6. 722.
4 14 Nagy Cavaano lO-4. 7i4.
axa

STRacEOLPrs—Rjimnaor..
Saatia iPS. Sm am ra Oaaana 
13!. Na>at Fanaai Cay. 132. Fnay 
CaHiofha. I l l . Cera. Naa Yam. 116. 
Hanaon Boalon. lOP. JMcOoaM.
Nav Yam IX

SAVES—44oaa. Caiaanfl. X . 
LjoSmar.. CaHtama. 26. WMiaane. 
Naa Yam 21 EoMMoy CanonO.
21. apuiart. Boaon. 20. 
rv arranMr CTicapo 1P 
Mompomaf) Kanaaa C% iP 
DJanaa Baaiwna iP

«  L PM OB
na 67 3! 3T3 —

47 44 pat M
46 47 4PS 11 

fl 44 61 4S3 14

aaikOMianoP 
I Yam 7. Doha* i

A !Ta I EOT

Ida 3P X  43P 17 10
t Vodi 3 ! N  22 10

w L PM. oa
4anMi W 32 64P —
alaa 64 4P 374 a u i
ago 47 4 ! .tO! 13
PW|r 2P U  324 20 10
jBMi 3P W .41! 21 10

U  42 S!3 —
4 ! 4t 613 3 10
44 43 373 7 1 0
42 61 .462 3 10

O w a p o l.a  LousO 
Maiaa 3. Mowaaai 6
Colaaato 7, San Oapo 3 
Ida AnpMaa 3. San FrancacoO 

Baadar* Gaaaa 
Caicmtaae. Piaadaipnia 1. 1«  

pana
Cmonraa z. lYaaoaipna i. iv  

vimnpt, 2nd pana 
MetOfaM! Aaanuz 
PBMPeriP 4, HeaMee S
Naa Yam 7. Flonda 3 
a  UMB 4. Chicago 3. 13 nrangt 
San Dago 16. CMorado 3 
San Franoaco 3. Lia Anpaat 1

Aeertii (Marclar m Mam’imi 
(Faaaan i03i. 1.-35 p m

Loa Anpaai (Tapam i-0)at San 
Franeaoo (Wann 3-4). 3 3 ! p.m 

nodda (Waamart 2-4) m Naa 
YoM (Mkc« 4-5). 7:40 p.m 

Only pana4 tchaOJlad 
TaaadareOaawe

Pai4tii*pn iNaaga i04 ) m San 
Ftaneaco (Vaiaaa 0-1). 405 p.m 

Colando (CMa rtapan !-6j m 
Fanda lOardnar 4-4). 705 p.m 

Naa Yam (CornoNa O-i) al 
PModMpha (Qroon P7). 7:35 p.m 

Cnemraa Waia i-0) a  Mama 
(SmotZ 3-Sj. 740 p m

Son Dago (Hanuaon 4-5/ m 
ensago (Foow 7-7). 3:05 pjn 

MiMriM (Mirada 33) M 
Haaalaa (WiyaMdi 73). S 3 ! pja 

a. LOUS (Ofdoms 0-4) at L04 
Mipsaa (Manmaz 11-7). 10 05 p m

NLtoadgrs
MATKMAL LEAOUi

BATTMG—TOaynr Sar Dago 
.366. OunMon. ChKtgp. .343. OBst. 
HouMon. .332. Ssgp Uoraiaa. 332 
BchaBs. Cotarado. .332 Bonaa. Nm» 
Yom. 325. CaMdi . Zowtao. .3ia 

RUNS—Bgge. Houston 44 
Fmay. San Dago. 77. Bon04 Bar 
Ftaneaco. 76. Monoeai. Loa Anpaat 
36. B ^ee* Houaan 65 .maNm 
Coiofado. 64. Bchsna Cetoradc 64 

RBi—Bchaia. Conraoc 35 
OBs*. Hoiarar 7p OaMnaga 
Coloradci . 66 RSanaam Cmcnraz 
67 LMalM' Coioraac 67 BonOt 
Sar Franeaoo . 67 Bagael Houelon 
66 QHd. Sar Francocc. 65 

HITS DBat HousKm. iZP. 
TOarnn. Sar Dago 127. Bicnana 
Conrado. 124. Fmay Sar :0agc 
113. Coidsro. Moraraa 115 
Monoaa i-a4Angaa4 112 Crace 
Cnicago. iio

tXXJBLES—Orace C h ic^  35 
Coiosio Monaaa 26 B<ji44a 
Colorado. 26 RSanomt Cmcnnat - 
25. LarMdorO 81 Loua. 25. Bcmaa. 
Na* YoriL 25. UcFa*. ChEsgo. 24 

TWPlCP BiMar.NaaYiML?; . 
Otarman. Loa Angeaa. 6. McRae. 
Cheapo. 6: EYeimp, CotoraOc 5 
Oiaatl. Cheapo. 5. Conzaaz.
Cheapo. 5. Fmay San CMpo 5. 
Lamm. Cmcmrati.5. Ounatem 
Chcago. 5

HOME RUNS—LMaam 
Coaraao 26 BEhane Conrado 26 
CaMda. Conrado 24 0am 
Cmomnaa 22 Bone* Sar Franeaoo 
22 ~aia api Cotarado 22 Kama 
L04 Arigalaa i t

stolen BASES—Vsraa FonOa 
33. Laran. CmcnnM. 33 IXuSam 
Cmcamal 25 Faoay. 3apc 25 
RSanoart. Cmcrnnal. 2« OBsi 
Houanr 22 jmwrktfC »  -oua 22 
PfT04i4C a  PanaM ai ^

g*j[^*rilll4|-M i 11-1.017. 331 
Mean. Las Meaaa. P0. 3 i3  IJP  
BMMmm . Ow WB- M  tplt. 2.72

NaaMa. eaMPMOt i^ -
Bi-iwirati CanaaWL 123. TO!
330

W L Pat OO 
23 13 333 — 
23 21 .123 !  
20 24 466 3 
20 24 466 3

alaa
a) 24 20 .64! — 

22 22 5X  2 
20 24 46! 4 
13 3 ! 432 6

«Me*dai2.EIPaao2

Bhnuapoit 7. Amanaai l
Tidaa 7. Jadaon 0

San Mrnra 4. Mtehas 3 
Tuaa 6. Mtianaas 4 
Bhiauaport 16. Xadaon 6

10 10 -IX  6 10
11 13 I 310

CoMua Chiaa 14 10 .SB3 —
Rn Grands 10 10 J X  2
a-Maaanana 3 14 334 5
Modda 7 1! 313 6

tiaandni X Amaidn2 
Ra Gnnda Va3ay2. Tyia i 
MoMa 4. Aadene 1. ie  Game 
Mdoa 3. Aaaans 2.2nd Gams 
Corpua Chnaa 10. Udawra i

Mnarda 3. Maaandoa 6 
Tyiar 3. Rn Giande VMap 2 
AaaanaXMdHa!
Iiddiwa 7, Corpua Ohrah 2

*^aogBFnee acheduae 
taasdMT'a Gaana

Corpua Ohnat«  atooaa 
Rn Otanda Va3ay «  Sananor* 
MnaMtoaiTyar 
UMOoca M Auana

TRANSACTIONS

.toVwebuvm

CHCAXX) M34ITE SOX—Paced 
MNa LaVMMm. cMMar andJaaon
Bata, pachar.onta iSMMrdaaMao 
W. laanarai a n  Aup 6. RacaSad 
Mae Banodt pecawr. torn NePwOe 
a> an Amancan Aasoownn
PurMnaad aa  coiaiaa ol Barry 
Lpana. ernttm aom NaMwaa 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS- 
Purdwaed ihe oomrae oi Rot

OAKUWIC ATHtE^CS—RecMac 
SWue Pieenai. aachei Imr 
Eemonnn M aw PaeSE Caaa

a Opaonaa Erne Yaunp out 
ano Doi^ Jonnt . pachs' k

53 34 63C —
43 46.-611 1L-___
44 46 473 14 1 0

. 127; (
.im ej

116.

COLORADO A C X X C S — AcauMC

iM PaPaoic Ceas'

Park Avenue. 
You’ve 

earned it.

tl,5M
CASH OFF

C RISC aoplief to Buict SmiirtLt'iiw
I V  New Symbol For Qm M)!



BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
PMBMQ NPT!C£.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
IN TH E NAME AND BY THE A UTH O RITY OF TH E 
S TA TE O F TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS:

TO: JMLIA DEAN JOHNSTON 
•nd any and all othar unknown ownara or parsers, 
>r>dudir>g advaraa claimants, owing or havir>g or dairrv* 
ing any lagal or aquitabla intaraat in or Ian upon tha 
followirig daacribad proparty dalinquant to Plaintiffs 
harain. for tanas, to-«iM:

An Eighty foot by Ona Hundrad Twalva foot (80* x 
112*) tract of land locatad in Saolion Forty Four (44) 
Block Thirty Two (32) T-1-N, T  A P Ry. Co. Survay, 
Howard County. Tsaas.

Which said proparty is dalinquant to Plaintiffs for 
taxas in tha foUowIng amount $1,464.44, axekisNs of 
intsrasl. panalias, and costs, and thara is includad in 
this sul in addlion to tha taxas al said intarasl. panal- 
tias, and costs tharaon, aHowad by law up to and 
including tha day of judgmant harain.

You ara haraby notliad that suit has baan brought by 
H Q W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL as Plaintiffs, against 
JULIA DEAN JO H NSTO N, as Dsfandant(s), by pati- 
tion filad on tha 23rd day of Juna, in a cartain suit 
styled HOWARD CO UN TY. ET AL VS. JULIA DEAN 
JOH NSTO N for ooMaction of tha taxas on said propar
ty and that said suit is r>ow panding in tha Oisirict 
Court of Howard County, Taxas 116th Judicial Oialricl. 
sr>d tha fila numbar of said suit is T-4258, that tha 
namas of all taxing units which assass arid collect 
taxes on tha property harainabova daacribad. not 
'nada parties to this suM, ara NONE.

Piantiffs ar>d aU othar taxing units who may sat up 
thax tax claims harain seek raoovapr of ttaliriquarrt ad 
vahxam taxes on tha property harainabova daacribad. 
tharaon up to and including tha day of judgmant hare- 
m, and tha aslabkahmani and foracloaura of liens, i  
any. sacurxig tha payment of same, as provKtad by 
law

All partias to this suit, including Plaintiffs. 
D«tar>dant(s). acKf lnlarvarK>rs, shaH taka notios that 
claima not only tor any taxas s4iich wars daknquant 
on ssid property at ths tims this suit was fifed but aM 
taxas baoorrwiQ daftnquani tharaon at any tans thara* 
after up to tha day of judgmant, Including sk intarasl. 
panaftias, and cost aiowad by law tharaon, may, upon 
requaal Siarafora, be raoovarad harain without furthar 
citation or notica to any partias harain. arsf aN said 
padias shal taka mMoa ol and plead and answer la  sH 
claims and pfsadings now on fHa in said causss by sfl 
other psrlias harain. and sH of thoss taxing unNs 
apova named who may intarvana harain arnf sat up 
tharr raapactwa tax daima agsinil said property.

You ara haraby oommaridsd to appear and defend 
such sul on tha first Moridsy sfisr tha axpirstion of 
forty two (42) days from and after tha data of wauanoa 
hereof, tha same bang tha 11th day of Sapfambar, 
1985. before tha Honorabla Dwiriol Coun of Howard 
County, Taxaa, to be held at tha oourthouaa tharaof. 
than and thara to ihow oauaa s4iy judgmant ahal not 
be rendered for such taxss, psnaltias, intarsst. snd 
costs, and condemning said property and ordering 
*oracloaura of the cxmslitutionat and statutory tax karts 
tharaon for taxas due tha Ptaintifts and tha taxing urM 
partws harato, and thoaa «dK> may intarvana harain. 
together wth aH intarasl. psnaNiss, and coils sHowsd 
by law UP to and including tha day of judgmant harain. 
and al ooals of th « suN.

isauad and given under my harKf arid seal of said 
court m tha Cty of Big Spring. Howard County. Taxas, 
this 27 day ot July. A.D. 1905.
CoNsan siston, Daputy 
Clark of tha Diatnol Court 
Howard County, Tasas 
lie ih  Judiciaf Oialricl.
0420 July 31 A Augual 7, 1005

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

tnefudlng the day Of ludgmsfd t 
otffsdIhJa

You M  <
auah auR on Oia 8 
fattydan ̂ dl̂  dsys

C qmi% ,  T «

awl to M (% al m •H"!'*•to tr to JW «■>.
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NOTICE o r APPLICATION FO R  FLUK> INJECTION 
W ELL PERMIT

MARALO. INC.. P.O. BOX 832. M KAANO. TX  78702 
to appVtog 10 Bto RMroad Coimwtotoow ol Tawtolof «  
pamit lo kitoel IkiM toto > lomiHen Ihtotopiodiioltoa 
ofoUaroM.
Th a  a p p lk a n l propoaaa lo Injael lluM  Into Iha 
FUSSELMAN, W A TTER S, W al Numbar 81. Tba pro- 
poaad Inlaollon rMN to toealad 2 MILES SW  FROM 
LU TH ER , TEX A S , In Ilia LU TH ER  SE. (SILURIAN- 
OEVOM AN), In HOWARD County. F U d  rail ba Intool- 
ad into alrala In tha autaaurtaoa daplh bilanal liom 
9643 to 8870 laaL
LEGAL AUTHO RITY: Chaplaf 27 ol Iha Tatma Walar 
Coda, aa amandad, THIa 3 ol tha Ta ia a  Natural 
Raaourcaa Coda, aa amandad, and Iha SlalawMa 
Rulaa ol tha Oil and Qaa Ohrlalon ol tha RaHroad 
Commlaalon ol Tanaa.
Raquaala lor a pubic haartog bw n paiaona itoio can 
to<ow thay on  advaraaly aNaolad or laquotoi  lor hir- 
thar itdormallon oortoambig any aapaol o) Ilia appSoa- 
lion ahouM ba aubmWad In nrtSing, ntoiln Wtaan daya 
ol pubheabon, to tha Undarground Intootlan Control 
Saolion, 0 «  and Qaa Ototolon, Railroad Commlaalon ot 
Toxaa. P.O. Orarrar 128S7, C M b d  Station. Auatoi. 
Taxaa 78711 (Tatophona S12I46SS790). 
8443Auguto7, 1886

Too L a ta
To  Classify 001
SNARE DRUM wtth Stand Mid 8M 8. C W
SaiiFSpm. 2SS446Z.

AmMTi&U

F  Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N Q E t  IN  Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  t : 0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E IS  T O  O C C U R .

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NEEDED: Cook - Monday thru Friday, 8:00 A M . to 
2:00 P.M. lor tha Horrard County Sanlor CHIzana 
Caidar.
Conlaol Babblo Laonard, Dkaolor, N  267-1626 tor

Horrard Courdy to an Equal Opportunty Employar 
Jackia Otoon, Com ly Audkor 
8442 Augual 7,1865

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NO TICE O F  A P P U C A TK M  FO R  OH. 8  GAS 

W A STE DISPOSAL W E U  PERMIT 
FSM  OH and Oaa Co. P.O. Bok SSI, MWtond. TX . 
7B702 la applying to Iha RaHroad C emmlaalon ol 
T a n a  lor a parmi to dtopoaa al ptoduoad atol rrator 
or olhar oH aitd gaa rraala by rraH krtoollon brio a 
poroua lormaHon not produoHua al oHor gaa.
Tha appHeanl propoaaa lo diapoaa ol oH and gaa 
rraalo Hilo Iha San Androa John Jaokaon, Wall 
Numbar 6. Tha pr»8— * dtopoaal rraH la Icoatad 1/4 
mda SouHi ol Vaakiwor, In Iha Ooaanie In Horrard 
Counly. Tha maon imtm n il ba ln)aolid Into abala In 
Hia aubaurtaoa daplh totoruN bom 3A00 to 4,100 laaL 
LEGAL AUTHORITV: C h M v  27 ol to b  Ttoiaa Water 
Coda, aa amandad, TRIa 3 ol Iha Taxaa Natural 
Raaeuroaa Coda, aa amandad. and Iha SWaoHda 
Rulaa ol Iha OH and Q m  Ohrltoon ol Iha RaHroad 
Convnisaion of Taasar
fliquiata lor a pubHe haaring bom poraona rrbo oan 
tororr toay ara nctoaraaly aHaotod, or raquaola lor lur- 

•tibig any aapaol ol too appHoa-
Hon skotiM ba aiibtiMatf In sailing. w8hln fMaan daya 
ol pubHoaHon. to too EmdronmaiilN Sanrioa Saolion. 
OH and Gaa Ohitoton, Ralroaid Commtoalon ol Taitaa, 
P.O.Boa l2B67,C^Hol8laltan. AuaHn.TtoUto7S711. 
(TtoopbMto: 51BI4SS47BS 
9444Augual7,1886

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
t h e  S TA TE  O F  TEXAS

N O TIC E  T O  D EF E N D A N T: *Vou hava boon auad. 
You may ampkiy an altotTtay. H you or your aRomoy 
do not Kto a rrrHan anatrar rdto too olark nbo toauad 
tola oHaUon by lOdX) a m  on too Monday nato totorr- 
Hig too axpkalion ol lorty-Irro daya abar too <Mo ol 
iMuanca ol Ihto oHallon and palHIon a dalauH Judg- 
mam may ba takan againto yoa 
TO  Ctoute R. (Rualyl Sutton, HI DalandanI, braaUng: 
You ara haraby oommandad to appoar by Itong a wiH- 
ton anorror to too PlalMira PalHton m or balOro Ian 
o'otook A.M. ol too Monday ttaxi altor too axpIraUon o6 
42 dw a altor too daw ol laauanoa ol tola oHaHon too 
aama bakrg Monday 28to day ol Augual, IH66, balora 
tha Honorabla 11Sto Diilrlol Court ol Howard Counly, 
Toxaa at Iha Court Houao ol aaM Counly In Big 
Spring, Toxaa. Sard PWmHra PalHIon anw Madln aaM 
oourl on Iha 11to day M July, A D ., 1HQS, ki tola oaaa, 
numbarad a6-07-37B4g-CV on Iho dockol ol aaM 
oourL and alylad.
C.R. SuHon, Jr.
Vt.
Mimma Sulton, El AL
A brW alNamanI ol too naluro ol INa aijl la aa lol- 

lorra, to nHL ModHy poittona ol too WM 
aa Ja mora tuly Mmwn by PtalMfl'a PalRIon on flto Hi 
toiaauH.
Tha oRioar axaouNng tob wra hal prompHy aarvo too 

aama according to roquHomanla ol law, arM too mar>- 
dalat  toaraol, and mako dua rakim aa too law dkaola. 
lauad and ghmn undar my haitd and too Saal ol aaM 

CoutL N  olHoa m Big Spring, Taxaa tob too I2to day, 
ol July A D . IB85.
GLENDA BRASEL. Dtabbl Cbrk
11Sih Dbirtol CouiL Howard Counly, To x m
By: C oHaan Battotr. DapMy
8417 July 24 6 3 1 .19H6 6
Augual 7 6 14.1885

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
IN TH E NAM E AND BY TH E  A U TH O R ITY OF TH E  '  
S TA TE O F TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS
FOLLOWS:

TO: HIRAM M. GLOVER
and any and aH olhar unknorm ownara or poiaora, 
>noludif<g advorao cb ImarHa. owtog or having or balm 
ing any bgai or aquHabb Irdaiaal In or Ian upon too 
following daocrlbod property doHnquom to PlakiWIa 
harain, for taxoa, to-a4t:

AH ol Lot C. Hi Blook Two (2). b  Hlghtand AddHon to 
tha CHy ol Big Sprkig, Howard Counly. Toaaa. Sawo 
and axcopl tt<a Waal FHly Foal (W/SI7), toaraol.

Which aoM proparly b  daHnquam lo PlaimMa lor 
taxoa in tha loHowIng armurd: 8S6I24, adclu ib i ol 
mtoraal. ponatlaa, and ooala, and thara b  tnekidad Hi 
thw auH Hi addkton to  toa Ibiaa Ml aaM HdataN, panaF 
tiaa, and ooala tharaon, aHoarad by law up to and

You ara haraby noHKad tom auH haa baan btougM by 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y , E T  AL aa PlalnlMa. agalnal 
HIFIAM M. GLOVER, aa Dalandanl(N. by paHHon Hbd 
on the 28th day ol Juna. Hi a earlaln auk alylad 
HOWARD CO U N TY. E T  AL VS. IHRAM M. GLOVER 
tor ooloollon ol too lanoo on aaM ptopatly aiM Rial 
aaM ault la now ponding In the Dlalrlel Court ol 
Howard Coutdy, Tanaa H t lh  JudbW  DbMaL and toa 
fib numbar ol aaM auH b  TA2SIL toM toa namaaol aH 
laxHig unHa whbh aaaaaa and ooHael laaaa on too 
proparly haratoabova datciitiid. nol mada paiHaa to 
thb auM, ara NONE.

PlaHdHb and aH olhar bnHig unHa adio may aal up 
IhaH lax obimg harab aaak raeovaty al dabiquaid ad 
vatotam laaaa on toa proparly haraHtabeva daaattoad. 
tharaon up to aiM bMudbig toa day ol prdgmanl haaa- 
Hi, and too aalablahmaN and hiraotoaura ol lana, I  
any, aaourlng tha paymaid ol aama. aa prealdad

IN TH E n a m e  a n d  b y  TH E  A U TH O RITY OF THE 
S TATE OF TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS:

TO: VICTORIA AGUILAR
and any and aH othoi unknown ownora or poraon*. 
InokMHig advaraa ebimarda. ounng or havHig or claitTv 
kig any bgal ot aquHabta Hdaraol in ot Ian upon ttia 
loHowing daacribad propaily daUnquant to Plainlilla 
heroin, tor Uwoo, to-wH:

Lot FIva (5), Btook SbH an (16), MotdloaHo AddNion 
to Iha CHy ol Big SprHig, Howard Courdy, Taxaa.

Which aaM proparly b  daNnquoid to PlaHdHIt lot 
taxaa b  toa toHowtng amount 81,14888. oxclutbo ol 
Hdaraal, ponab aa. arM ooala. atM toara b  bcludad b  
thb n i l  b  addbon to tha taxaa al aaM irdaraM, panaF 
ttaa, and ooNa tharaon, aaowad by b w  up to and 
swRiQwig ma s m s  s < |usgmsni naiMwi.

You ara haraby noibad dial auH haa baan brougld by 
HOWARD CO U N TY. E T  AL aa PbbHIa. agabal VIC
TORIA AGUILAR, aa Dalandatd(a). by paMion Mad on 
tha 30lh day ol Juno, b  a oailab auH tlybd HOWARD- 
CO UN TY, E T  AL VS. VICTORtA AGUILAR tar ooHao- 
Hon ol too b m a  on aaM proparly and IhM aaM auH b  
tww patMHig b  toa ObHIol Court ol Htnuaid Courdy, 
Tanaa IIM h  JudbW  DWrloL and Iha Ma numbar ol 
aaM auH b  T-4284 . HW too namoa ol al Wdng unHa 
which aaaoao arM oaHaM taxoa on too proparly hatab- 
abovo doaoribad, tud mada patliaa to Ihb aud. ara 
NONE.

PlabdMa atM aH olhar tbdng unHa who may aal up 
IhaH tax obHna harab aaak raoowary M daHnquard ad 
vatotam taHoa on toa proparly harababova daaorlbad. 
tharaon up to and bokMbg Iha day ol (udgmonl hara- 
in, and tha aalabNahmani and kwadoaufa al Nana, V 
any, aoourbg too paymard ol aama, aa provMad by

All parllaa to tbia auH, Inehidlng FM InlM a.-«---A--- r—*------------------------- ^^^1
' any I

on'aaM proparly al toa Hma Hda aaR ta n  H M  bul a l 
tarwa baoondng daInquaM ■lataon at aiqt Im a liaap- 
aHar up to too day cd prdsmard, bokidbig aS bdataaL 
panabaa, and aeal aHowad 8y law Siaman. may, upon

All parllaa lo  Ihla auH. Including PlalntlHa, 
Datandantta), atM lidarvanora. ahaH laha noHea tool 
oWma nol ovdy lor any iw a a  addeh arara daHnquard 
on h M  proparly al toa Hma Id a  auH ama Had Hal HR

oHallon dr noHoo le any paiMaa harabi. and a l aaM 
patHaa ahal laha noHoa al and plaad and anaamr la aH 
oWma and plaaHbga noar an Ma ta aaU oauna bp aB 
olhar pamaa horabi, and a i od M o m  laMing unHa

iManyHmoawra- 
aRar up to toa day al 1h<8"'HHL bnMdbig a l lidaroM. 
panaMaoL and eoal aiearad by boa liaieen, may, apon 
raquaad toatatora, ba raaaaarad harab wHhoul katoat 
oHallon or noHaa lo any parSaa harab, and aH aaw 
patHaa ahal laHanaHwal and Rlaad and anaaar lb aH 
SMSiv ana piassngs laa wi asM ^mswm  ot
olbar pM Ma harato, and aH ad Waaa tarins unHa 
abaw namad who may bitonrana harab and aal up

Yaa ara haraby i 
auah aut onto 
«aHrWpe(4Ddl

8.Tb

Mb and MMr aw  HHHi M I
Mf a w IM il
m n BIs  O W iM  OabH al I 
ita W a d B w  laaHHiaaa i

IplMHHBtbd

aeart M toe O ly  ad ■ !  BpMng, I 
tolar dapad JMy. A it .  M88.

tjiawBd

C lassified
T o o L s ia
T o C IS M if y

H a lp W a n ts d

001
a a— a— . IBHa m Ga o S
n a q i w a n iB Q

$1,0001

■ n i c  B »  SPRHIQ HERALD 
APPRECUTES 

YOURBUSMESS
Hara ara soma helpful tips 
and information that will 
help  you  w hon p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
aan published tha first

oao. OapL W . 020SC I 
Ott. OmndB. Hoilta. QgOOK
AVON€am$041Stiv.
todsor.
AVON-Eam lOSM tIv. 
sMs. Ns dsar to door.
n «P ________________

S'
dsy ws suggsst you chock
............................ IMthe ad for mistafcoa and if 
e rro rs  h a vs  b s s n  m sds 
ws will gladly corrset ths 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d va rta n tly  
not printed your advance 
payment will choorfully be 
ratundod and tha naw s-

AVON. No door to door. Eani H O S e ia o O
por worth, todwp. i-oooaoaardd.
lAVDN- ttopo Noidoa NO Dooa-toeoon
REQUIREO. PotoMW $100-1t00o M in O T . 
IwdMtondgnl Ripropoiaapo, ISO CH M  0081.
an SPRSIQ CARE CCNTERta 
dodtootod and oortBQ Mmoo to oham to aw  
tooB a  our ratodardB. O.yoH mm b m  to I h b b  
nunss whs to tooHno N r a BtoM to Ob  toPBd N O I

madtatoly lor 0*t A 2*101 
wogoo A d m o O b.

papar’a liability will ba for 
only

BiotMio Broa. nooda i 
dsro and oxpaitonood MiMhlnM. I 
ysaia oxpoilMioo. 000 W. M O Bm
owdoCW 720-30iy.

U X M L O C t

•y. tha amount actually 
racaivad for publication of 
the advortiaomont.

icm s

CASHIER: FuU Canta a  now Mrtno. I M  bo 
ablo to work Naxlito houn, hoito wtowtodgo 
ot compulor. erodO earda and balanolno. 
Applp hi poraon to: Jkn C awitoon, R b  QtMn  
Truta Travol Cantor, 18-20 A Hwy A7, Big 
SptfciQ.
C H I E F  E X E C U T I V E  O F F I C E R /  

SUPERMTENOENT 
BIQ 8PR2IQ STATE HOSPITAL

Autos for Sale
Big Spring SUto Hoopkal to ono ol oiad I 
hoapNols undar Itio Taxas Dopattmonl ol

M O TE L tn o w l 
Appto In poraon. 
ooM

016 Momol Hoonh and Monlol RatordnUon oom- *>EE0EI^

107d BUICK C E N TU R Y . Good work cor. 
S000.Cal2B7-14ag.

mllod to proiMlnB kiprovomeni In Bw guaito 
ol cara lo 118 oolwumara. Tha atoto hewiiW B

I Ollloa
1907 NISSAN 8TANZA(mlnlvan). Good • 
iMon, axosHsnl lanilp oort $3000. C a l i 
aaopill 204-7018

looking lo r a Chlol Exocullvo  
Suporlnlondanl. Ths Maal candMi'

I Itom an

Hoar/

1000 PROBE. ExooOanl oondMon, now Oroo, 
wol mokoalnod. Graal achool oar, oao to ap- 
pnoWa. 204-0207.

8888 8 Msslai's Oogroa Itoa 
oologs or unlvoiWly In an ndn 
o.g. Fk>Mlal AdramMiallon, I
nialralion. Hooitti Caro AdminlalraMon. or a 
Maator's or Doctoral dogioo In o oOnloal UNO

1000 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R . SIgnaluro *“  oito oh (0) yoan ol pnwMTBBO M fcH CUHT C O U G A R . Slgnolurs 
SatMi 1 oMwr. 45,000 nd. Wldto/WMa vkipl 
iop. $0000. OBAsaao.

rahvaid lo nwidal Iwalh, o a  pto)Ct«»lo|y, ■** 
o U  work, nunkig and ah (U  yoara ol piopon 
Bdmlnlalrailvs axpaitonoa, low  (4) yoara of

1000 T O Y O TA  TE R C E L . 2- door Sodon, 
nukiHinfc. Mr condWexL 03,200.263-7501.
FOR SALE 1086 BUICK PARK Auonuo. Rum 
Bran $3A50. 36S4317.

which ahouM bo In hoapOal odmlidBlrallon, 
protorably ki Ow motdol hooOh OoM. A  Bocho- 
tor's dsgraa in on# ol Iho above ItoMa and 
Iwo (2) additlonol yoara ol rolovatd adndtd- 
Mrallva oxporlonoo may bo 
Msslsr*s

FOR SALE: 1002 G EO Moiro and 1080 On- 
tato plckl4>. Col 263-1706 or 063-2400.

OR

Jeeps 023
Ucorwuro aa a physictan and 
prollcloncy In odminlatrallvo manoBomord.

FOR SALE: 1000 Jaap Clwrokoa. 4x4. Plon- 
aar Packoaa, axcallani condition. Coll 
263A706.

SpodaUzod training In pmchlalry and oortM- 
cation by Iho /Mnorlcan Board ol Poychhdry

RAH WELL SERVICE now hblng oporalora, 
danlok and flow hands. Apph to poraon 1300 
E.HNy360.
------ hboflNdtfteWkTgBEC-------
H ail otorm  in  F t. W o rth . L o n  Sm ith  
R o o fin g  n o o d o  o il typ o o  of roofing  
crowd. T o p  pay up to $60 por tquora. 
1-600417-4791.

Motorcycles 024

and Naurology ara prslsnad. CotlOlcallon In 
admlnlsirollva psychiatry daalrablo. Muat ba 
knowledgasbia In all phoaoa ol provotiUon, 
koatmenl and habWalion ol IniOvidualo with 
manlal IHnoas. CHnicol odmkiMraUon oMiorl-

FOR SALE-1001 YomalMi Vkogo. $13,000. 
Exoonord condMon $1300. Cofl 263-3018 or 
263-7325.

ones may ba counfad as ‘provan i 
Ohs axpartanos', N Ihs poaHon daaerpOon In-

Pickups 027

dudod raapotWbllly and cordrol ol paraoraiaL 
budget auporvhlon os waO m  toodorafOp ol o 
cNnical program or aandoo.

1070 CHEVY PICKUP. Long wide bod. good 
w rench. 350, V - i .  Asking 0600. Call 
267-7548.

Prelarrod QuaSloeOone: OomonMrMod WQiar 
isneo In managemoni ol lacaOaa ptaf4dkig ro- 
■idanilal haaRh cara ssrvicas ami oommunOy 
haaWi cara programa.

1003 FORD F2S0 XLT Pickup. 460. automa
tic. ta, crulaa. poww windowa, power locko, 
m/FU  caoaollo. Sharp Tnidd 383-5966.

Componaalion and Fringe Bonoflto: $00,306

1000 FORD 250 K ton dtoaoL CMI 267-1022 
onyOmo or ollor 4KXIpm 263-0803.__________

annual a a l^ , phia houaa and ulMUaa. Frkigs 
■ ■ ■ a, worksrs

1800 CHEVY SAVERAOO Pickup, longwida 
iaatkig, IB, windowa. Good oon- 

dOkm. $4,600. Col »3-7436.
bad. power Ma

banalNa ol vacation and tick Isava, 
oomponsallon, group Inauranco, rollromatd 
program, Hmllad lagal prolacUon, and ottwra 

aroprovldad.

1001 RANGER XLT Supar Cab. V-6, aMoma- 
n, ragh highway mHaags.

AppHcallon Procass: To ratpraM on oppOeo- 
~ --------- n ,T hkoo

Oc. wicoOird condWon, 
$6,000. 267-2107.

Trucks 031
*03 GMC. Subuibon 60.000 mMoa . Loadsd, 
N a w  — T I r a s .  20  m p g . 
020P0OAM^7711.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Non packal, ootdad Mr. Tom Baaaon,' 
OepartmanI ol Menial HaaMi and ManIM Ro- 
lardallon, P.O. Box 12060, Austin. Taxas 
78711-2660, Islaphons (512)206-4020 or 
1-800-033-6407. A dolaNad roauma, a mlrd- 
mum, ol Ihroa (3) currard Mlsra ol rolaranoa, 
avidanca ol aducatlonal adalnmatd, and a 
copy ol a outratfa raaMcM Oaanao. 0 I 
able. ahouaaOM Ndwardae 
Non. AO appfcaltoo oHdadt 
maikad by ^iguM 17,1886.

W AITRESS NEEDED. MuM work tfim i 
■nd bo M tooM IS  yowa r ' 

rM R M M o mquhad-AppSi iGriB.S401<

Inquirlos aa lo Iho ovolobagr ol Bda pooOlen 
should ba mada ohor Iho oorOoM clooing

Adoption 035
-------------------- iaSoPT---------------------
FuS-Sin# mom, Devotod dnd and Lovc-
Abic brother ewait your now bom  with 
kiaoeo, giggloo and hugs. MmScalAjBgal 
sxpanaBB paid.

Robin a  J o b !
i-aoeasA-aaia

EQ U A L EM P LO Y M EN T O P P O R TU N ITY  
EMPLOYER
TXMHMR vMuao dhanOy In Bo wortodBOO. to 
Uial tp M , mlnorkloo, woman and kidMduali 
wMh dIsitolllUoo wo onoowogod to apply tor 
omploymont.______________________________
FURNITURE MOVERS I
timo. MuM bo willing to work hard,
Homo, soma Iravol, oobw, honoM, 
ablo. Cal 203-2225 or oomo by 000 Loncoo- 
tar or 600 WoM 3rd.

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
C LA R K , M AM, M ARS  

Q ro cl Rdtum  - -  PartJiinB. 8 -1 0  hours

COMANCHE TRAN. NURSING CENTER , to 
occopling oppHcollons lor LVN. Chorgo 
Nurao. Compatllkra wagaa, banoOla. Apply M 
3 2 0 0  P a r k w a y  o r lo x  ro o u m o  lo
816-203-4007.
C O M A N C H E  T R A IL  N U R S IN G  
T E R , 3200 Psikway has oponinga for 
N u rs s s  A id a s . Ail shiftB. Tra in in g  is
avaMabto. EO E.

Lttde Caesars
WE NEED DRIVERS!

Little Coesaro is now looking for 
safe, courteous driven who are 18 
yeon or older ̂ th an insured auto-
mobile. Earn tbToo per hour plus 50̂  
per delivery plus ti^!
Please apply at Little Caesars Pizza 

_____Gregg and 22nd Street
woifc raquirad. Um itod locations avail- 
abio. $29,000 caah loquirod. For immo- 
dtoto ownorahip obI :

1 4 0 0 4 2 1 -o ia e

COMPOSITION ROOFING, oubconiractlng 
crows lor work In AmotBo, Taxoa aros. O n ly  
top notch crowa with oil toola, equip* 
monL tear off tnicka, oto. need apply. 
1-800-273-6404.

WANTED; Eroattoncad AMomoBra Ol 
lar’a. MuM hava tooto. Apply M Wooto 
Parto, Inc., Snydor HUhnoy. 2634000.

i>AVM6MeM)UTesl
Local Sito64or aato, $2,000Aak 

potoniiBL 800-208-6300,24 hiB.

FLOOR HANDS/DorrIck Hondo and Opora
lora. Top wagaa to qusMIod porsorutol. Ex- 
porlotKO prolorrod, but nol raquirad. CoN
267-5291.

WANTED: JOURNEYMAN Etocbkton w6h tw- 
aldonUM and eonunoiloM OHnorloiwTO SotoN 
aooerdme lo oxportoneo^etonEtootrlc, 
1415473-5117 S n ^ ,  TX. 76646.

I Franchho OpponurBy 
toMdoWoFMoil 

oef̂ ron Hou^tL Inc. 
1-608477-3276

GAL'S FR ED  CtuCKEN h now Mrtng tor day 
snd evening shuts. MuM be sbto ta went 
wookonds. MuM bo 16 or oktor. Apply In p■^ 
■on ortly 1101 Gragg 8L

WANTED: PhyMoM ThorapW tar inydw  i 
■unoundktg otoa For ovoniMton ond eon
lo llo n o  c o ll  In lo r lM  N o o llli  C o r o  
61A473464A
WEEKEND DAYCARE NEEDED tor rolMIng 
haura.CMI 264-7606.

Saa>UE HOME BASED BU89C8S  
i ocuro your prooonl and fuluro nnonctol 
noodo. HIgk tooomo ooming polonNM. No 
products to ooB. WW train. C o i lecM rop.

G O O D  TELEPH ON E VOICES Noodod lor 
locol fund rsIMrw. Day and ovoning hours 
avolablo. Ago 16 and over. 84A5 por hour. 
For fedorvlow cMI 263-2060.
NEED MATURE GENTLEMEN tor pwMIino 
work In Isundromol. e.-OOprw-lflOom. Laundry 
Mlondanl A soma )onBorlaL Pickup oppOoo- 
lonoM 1208 Gragg.

Interested in Sports?
The w ide open spaces o f West Texas 

m eans plenty in the w ay  o f sports. 
T h e  B ig  S p r in g  
H era ld  is lo ok in g  
fo r  an  e n e rg e t ic  
p e rso n  to H ll an
entry-level positi|n

^ i a ec o v e r in g  a  wii 
v a r ie ty  o f  sp o rts  
from  6 -m an  fo o t
ball to gymnastics.
S a la ry  com m ensurate  w ith  e x p e r i
ences excellent benefits package.

Send resume to M a n a ^ g  E A tor DD  
'frimer* P.O. Box 1431* B ig Spring, T7C, 
79721. Or call 915-263-7331 alter 11
a.m.

Jobs WantDd 090
l6 6 ia « W f a  AkO TAk'tB W IdI

Thirty yoAra GxpwrtonoB. OuAitwity ra - 
porta, payroll, bicomo tax, a l  dona on 
oomputor. Ploaao oaM Bolty Franklin. 
287-6224.

L TR A SH ,! 
.2$a0280ar2$7-$784.
TSDI71

Naad pioturaa of younoW T I wW photo 
you or outdoor avanto. Y o u r M m , You  
KE^i
MATURE LAOV wauM 
toga a walk. WB da to
kigNenatolurMaatoi

■np a d d a w M M n gS
M  rooMnaand ctoan- 
rc d ia $ 7 a K 7 .

MOW YARDS and aBsys, haul traah. M m  
hasA nmava aaa MMHpa, ■"$ Add Cai 
8W4480.
MOWVAROa.Rsmaw
M HhOddpbaandflla

lakaM hafAJhaupa.
M t o a i ^ w s .

m L M o m iM M m m
H M M C h  IH M IM B B I

iOTSM HaNtoa.OaB

B iq  S p r m q  H e r a l d  
M o n d a y, A u g u s t 7 , 1 9 9 5

Bn8
Mond

095
a A  CASH LOANS $S0O-$$.OOO. No Colla 
toiaL Bad oaodi okay. 1-$00-320-6063, oxi

VIMIKEEIHI
IOT86I JBlRBUr

haî  awM Bia troubtad ywuM into pro- 
duoava adultaL Nalaii'alaadtag wlda^

------- IW M VO IBlANKM iM cV
Froa Itabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sawioaa i -a o 9 4 ia « 7 t a

•ohooUng, owR toola a vahieta and 
nglaro wMwabM aapadaiwa tor FT 

Cal i-aoo-ns-aaTs
xtaar

S ecu rity  F inance t- tji

Now Hiring, U.S. Cualama, OMooro, 
Elo..,Fer fnfo Cal (218)7644010 axL 
1900, SMaiii to KkOOpm, 7 riiyaw

B A C K «T 0 4 C n 0 0 L
LOANS 

MOO to *400

R apalr .  Manufaeluror authoriaad aar- 
vioa. Biciuatoa T X  toiritoiiaa. Faal grow
ing franohiaa buainaaa. Equity poaMon 
lo r  m id  to  u p p o r m anagom ont typa. 
Raq. 820400 down. 900427-9119.

PAST 
FRIEnDLY 
SERVICE

2 0 4  South  
Qoliad

267-4591

on a muaL ContoM itowa Raagan
IM6.11$.

PLASM C OTTON GROWER9 9 0 U . WEEV6L 
PROGRAM to tooHng tor a low good p a e ^  
lor to oparaBon 66a M L flwaa | H » « ■  opan 
Ml early Spplombar and laol unIS early 
Novomoar. PooStano opaa Inciudo ruraikiB 
boB waavil Irapa, obaaiykiB aitoratt wMto 
aptnuiB ooBon aama ana raoonmw"ha ror 
on appScatleti. ca l B72-$607 In t amaaa or 
OM M toUHl 1-600-76$a442.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Livestock For Sale 270
aOUTH Down Club kvnbo wM AHaNo Hoy lor 
■■to. CMI mi5H58-2434.

AlliSCELLANEOUS
Itit

Appliances 299
FOR SALE: Magic Choi dlahwaahor, Io m  
than 0 year oM. slock Ironi, buUl-ln modal. 
6258. Cal 3B44473 Hflor 1200pm._________

SA1ESPER80N. MoMV toMda. nan amaklnn 
oNloa. Buatoaaa dagrao or knpoitanl arowF 
anoa In aolao. Data Monutaciuroo otocUIcnl 
ogukHiwnL Mo navM. 267-1008.
TECHNICIAN/APPLICATOR: FMMtoW poM- 
Ben. Bond raoumo to BoultiwoMom A-1 PoM 
Cordrol. 200B BkdwMi Lana. Big aprkiB. TX  
79720.26346M.

R E N T -T O O W N  
R E B U IL T  A P P U A N C E S

Easy torma, guarantoad, dalivary and 
oormact 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

R O U G H A R U G G E O
M A TH / B C E N C E

M a k o  a  d iffa ra n e a l H a lp  t ro u h la d  
y o u th  tu rn  th o ir  liv o s  a ro u n d . N a - 
U o n ’ a la a d in g  w lld a r n a a a  y o u t h
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R/O WATER 
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'Bob*s 
Custom  Wcxxlwork

Rcmodciing Contactor 
Doan • Windowi • Baths 

Remodeling • Repain * Refumhing

1613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

T E J ^ U R E
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Sales. Reiaals, Service 

2 6 3 - 4 9 3 2
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It aora land. Stafin ea 
taioad. Paean a FmI  na
SALE BY OWNERJM brtefc. SIS Tatana.

mMd, IbsslMD* CbosMmI 
I H 7 4 1 »  I r  ippoW iw t. I* 60X

Want To Buy
BMNTEOTOBUVSBI

FOR SALE BY OWNER: MIgtdawd Baalh 
* ,M  bata.tHataSritaooni,taga

, In qnlal nalgtaomoea.
itanrI.Parap-lar aootaancy

icassw -saA
WE BUY nans fnaa 
N a J w « IP 4 t t1.

iM alnaaa POR BALE BY OWNER: Brtck. SOadtoam.

MB Acissgs Wsntsd
BPEAKERBMMri

T H n B E K B T
k Ta tn lissliM

T a a id ^  
as 

BOB'
OpsaEtafv

BOBW.

I WOULD tan ta feta SHM. Alta taa
la laata Bnwita wM. Cril MB talar 4M
BSS-POSa __________________

Bundngs Fbr Sals 506
E. IBth. Par mtatm Ndanaallaa. Call

OREAT DEAL-t baWaaaa 1 btah. Mnta aaa 
t a lM  sriaa BIB.SSS. tBS-t7S7. ISOS

m rhm m asK M W ^ssasB K
Ouaranlai a spot ia Cotaioiaa Sohoola 
tor pour aMMian. Moua now and Bata 
Bia MtaL Noawa Boai Bia ^ a  and up. 

CaBNnyHoiMa 
IS IB lW B tta

BEAUrrUL NEW woodaldad 3 badroom 2 
btah; ta applaneia. aidiidta oartrN air, Iraa 
taamiy and aalup- OnN tiM.OO par mocta, 
A7S% V A R  S40 moNna. Momaa ol Amartoa 
Odiaai TA l-aiMSSOaSI, 1-SOO-72SdSS1
MOBILE HOME lar akia. 3 badrooma, 2 
baltia, naw raal and paM, ntaa. t i s ,000 
a P 44S7,______________________________
MOBkE HOME In Nw oouMiy aw 1/2 acra. 
Walar eras, aawar, batana, phona llna. 
SS.OOO. Cta 2S3-4S13 tatar SJO.___________
Nnawa 2Sn44 Can doMa. S273taaa. S «  an- 
gancfia. SS6«  wartabta, 240 iwaan. HaMa- 
am  EaMneS I-SO&S704177. USA HOMES, 
4S0S W  Wta, MMnd Tnna. 797D3.
ONLY ONE LEFT1 MoaM doaUawlda M Waal 
Tanaa. Oonl adn ata. Only $1760.00 dawn 
and awB S272JI0 par manSi baya Na 3 bad- 
laomSbtalii

.S29%VARSOOi
T ni H w  tp o T

Cm B Buyur tor Your lioBBa Mona. Any 
M a k o .  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J o f I  
B1S4SBOSS1.

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMINC p o a  • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BCILT-IN APPL'ANCES 

MOST unUDES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 &2BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Furnished Apts.
600. Mova In Phia Oapoan. Woa 1.2,3 bad- 
moma Elactrtc. walar paW. HUO acoapiad 
Soma lumUhad. UnWad oiar. 2<3-7dil.
OARAOE APT. tor rant FamWiad. no WlW 
paid Raar 409 W 14lb 247-9724 6200 
morNy._________________________________
ONE-TW O badroom apartmaiaa. itoasn. or 
moblla hotiM. Maluro adata only, rw pal* 
243-0944-263-2341._______________________

Furnished Houses 529^
2 BEDROOM, alova and lea bor. waahar/ 
diyar oomaeSen, eoaU ba lumtaiad.
2 Badroony coaM ba 3. cwmplatNy tormnad 
I  BaWoon^ oomptotoly liemhad 267-3104

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS EiacMlIva typa 
honw. Qaraga, dan, apptancaa No pMs
8626 aW-2070.____________________
3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 BATH. 4210 HamWon 
367-3041 ar 86S4022____________________
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All Bills Paid
Rsiriesra lBd  Bir̂  

Laundromat,  ̂
A4|aoanl lo Marcy Elamantary

PARK VILLAGE
lOOSWaBBOR 267-6421

IfM ^ .t^ E H O

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
A p a rtm en t H om es

lat
538 Weatover 

263-1252

Mn r»auir«a 6760./monthly,
,  . . I I  N O  P E T 8 M  C a l l  
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dtaiad. tlTiAnon 
$IOB./4apaal l .  S004K Jahnaaii 
Sia72a4l4B.
yp iY  CLEAN 2 I 

N O K tC  fltaS613. i
I baUi, eaipal. 
, 3200/dtaota

AfEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

DAYCARE WORKERB WMd
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THE Daily Crossword by Norma Steinberg
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Across 
1 CoTKluding 

musical section 
5 Twirfges 

10 Russian planes
14 General Bradley
15 Coast
16 Seagirt lartd
17 Stare
18 Director Frank*
19 Was aware
20 Tennis shoes 
22 Typewriter roller
24 Penny
25 Sustertance
26 Manual training 

system
28 Grotesque 

carvif>g
32 Likfl tame 

horses
33 Overused
34 Lubhcale
35 Roller
36 Graceful birds
37 Bad mood
38 *—  Maria’
39 Assigned task
40 Cookie
41 Shopkeeper 
43 Teniplress
45 Cable
46 Chew the fat
47 Whara Lodz is 
so Efflbismof

1 2 3
n

14

17

20

|15

|18

"

11 12 13
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

159

I S3

ISO

e  1966 Trtbune Medls S w v ic .. Inc 
M ilpie fMarvad

54Fiias
55 FraquanUy 
57 AFRzgarald
56 Sties
86 Container for 

Iquor
60 Stock eachange

61 Wartm 
va rfwwm opvons 
63 Alaw

DOWN
TVFIMMI l^Om

ZAmbian

3 Slun
4 P M  Ola

numbar
• OBab

6 Graph
7 Baer ingradieni
8 Goof
9 Shipping centers 

lOGitoertA
SuHivan work 
(with T h e ’ )

11 W hat’a k ir  
should be

12 Kind of Club 
ISSm cfw d
21 Vital alamonl 
23 Theater section 
26 Indistinct
26 Pars
27 Sweetheart
28 Vouchsafe 
29*— Ihetop...*
30 Napary
31 NVtown  
32Uaadlhepool 
33 Cord
36 Tie
37 0 to (M
33 P M o f  ttieleg 
4 6 R3Z7
43 R M a — a mare 

(go on tool)
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Today is Monday, Aug. 7, the 
219th day o f 1995. There are 146 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 7, 1942, U.S. forces 

landed at Guadalcanal, mark
ing the start o f the first rnsjor 
allied offensive in the Pacific 
during World War n.

On this date:
In 1782, George Washington 

created tte  Order o f the Purple 
Heart, a decoration to recognize 
merit in enlisted men and non
commissioned ofllcers.

In 1789, the U.S. W ar 
Departmmt was established by 
Congress.

In 1912, the Progressive Party 
nom inal^ Theodore Roosevelt 
ftMT presldmit

In 1934, the U.S. Court o f 
Appeals upheld a lower court 
ruling striking down the gov
ernment’s attempt to ban the 
con troversia l James Joyce 
novel "Ulysses.”

In 1947, the balsa wood raft 
Kon-Tiki, which had carried a 
six-man crew 4,300 miles across 
the Pacific Ocean, crashed into 
a reef in a Polynesian archipel
ago.

In 1959, the U n ited States 
launched E xp lorer 6, which 
sent back a p ictu re o f the. 
Earth.

In 1964, Congress passed the 
Gulf o f Tonkin resolution, giv
ing President Johnson broad 
powers in dealing ivith report
ed North Vietnamese attacks 
on U.S. forces.

In 1970, an attempt by black 
m ilitant James David McClain 
to escape flrom h is tr ia l in  
Marin County, Calif., aided in

a shootout w ith  police that 
claimed the lives o f McClain, 
two o f three cohorts, and Judge 
Harold J. Daley, one o f several 
hostages.

In 1974, French stuntman 
Ph ilippe P etit walked a 
tightrope strung between the 
twin, towers o f the World Trade 
Center In New York City.

In 1976, scien tists in 
Pasadena, C a lif., announced 
that the V ik ing 1 spacecraft 
had found the strongest indica
tions to date o f possible life  on 
Mars.

In 1989, a plane carry in g  
Congressman M ickey Leland.

D-Texas, and 15 others disap
peared during a fligh t in 
Ethiopia. (The wreckage of the 
plane was found six days later 
— there were no survivors.)

Ten years ago: BasebaU com
m issioner Peter Ueberroth 
announced the end o f a two-day 
strike by m^Jor league basebaU 
players.

Today’s B irthdays: W riter- 
prbducer Stan Freberg is 69. 
Lou isiana G overnor Edwin 
Edwards is 68. H um orist 
Garrison Keillor is 53. Singer 
B. J. Thomas is 53. Singer Lana 
Cantrell is 52.
tbSi

THEQUGM ANS by Buddy tfekenon

44 •—  the very 
model ’

46 Hope —
47 Family 

member
46 Besets o1 

buRlen

49 Furnish
50 OHie's partner
51 Bullerira
52 Cloae-fTwulhed 

one
53 Actreea Jackaon 
56ZieollM
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